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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
BdtlrdtJ!I, Of'" Dec,.blT, 1983. 

The Aaembly met in the Xuembly Chamber of the Cotmcil Houle at 
Elenn of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chatty) in the Chair. 

MEMBEa SWORN. 

Mr. Chandulal Madhavlal Trivedi, O.B.E.. M.L.A. (Governmen~ of 
India: Nominated Official). 

THE RESERVE BANK OF INP~ BILL. 

Mr. PreIldent (The Honoura.ble Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The House 
v.ill now resume eonsideration of the Reserve :Br.. of Inaia Bill. The 
question is: 

"Th. claa. 6 Itud Jan. of ~. Bill." 

Dr. ZiauclcUD Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, there are two amendments which stand in my name, 
and these perhaps go together, and if you will permit. me, I will refer to 
both these motions together in my. speech, and it might a1ao save the time 
of the House and S8 \"c me the trouble of making two speeches. Sir. in the 
list 

III. Prllldent (The H"nourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Will the 
Honourable Member first move his amendment? 

Dr. llaud. All.,,: Yes, Sir; I will first move amendment No. 68. 
It is this: 

"That for lab-clau. (1) of claa.5 of the Bill, the following be mbstitat.ed : 
'(Il The shIue capital of the Bank may be inCT'eUed or maced on the recommenda-

tinn of tht- ('Mitral Board, wiLb t.be previous lallation ", Lbe Governor GeneTal i." 
Council and wit.h t.he approval of the Cent.ral Legislature too auch .xteD~ and in II1IC.b 
manner All may hI' determined by the Bank in General KeeLing'." 

Sir, if we tum to clause 5 of the Bill, we find that sub-clause (1) deals 
with the increase of capital, nnd there we find that the approval of the 
Central Legislature is nt'cessary; but there is no reference made to the 
shareholders at the General Meetings. When we come to Bub-clause (5), 
we find that the share capital can be reduced without any reference to the 
Central Legislature. Now, t.here are four important parties in the adminis-
tration who should deal with t.be increase or decrease in the share capital 
of the Bank. In the first place, the thing should be initiated hy the Ceutral 
Board, because they are the proper persons t.o look after the intere8~.8 of 
the Bank. If they qpr6ve. then the matter ahouW be .referred to the 

(2846) of. 
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[Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad.] 
General Meeting 6f_ ~e·· ~old~, ... beca~, ~~~Jl,_ in a matter of 
increase and decreNe of ~ ·caPltal. the l ahahibDldBa·. have., very great 
interest. Then, if the General Meeting approves the proposal, the matter 
should be referred to the ilov~t,. ·ind; 1£ .the Government also approve, 
then the matter should be referred to the Central Legislature which should 
have the final voice. It will be unfair to this Legislature to give this power 
to another body. The Central Legislature only, Sir, should be the final 
au.thority to: decide tlie increase Or decrease '.in the' capital of thiaBank. 
Secondly,. the.shareholders are a bOdy of penons. who are intimately coli-
cerned in the increase or decrease of the capital, and to overlook them. 
either in one case or in the other would be very unfair to them. My dis-
tinguished friends on the opposit-e Benches have been great champious of 
the shareholders, they wanted to safeguard their interests right and left, 
but in this very important matter in which the shareholders are vitally 
interested in respect of any change,in the capital of the BaDk, their interests 
are entirelv overlooked. The Honourable the FmanceMember must have 
seen all the Acts of all the Reserve Banks in the world, but today I 
have got a pres~' for him, which I cannot give him just now, and in 
this we have sot ... .; V:' . 

JIr~ Gay.' Prasad SiDIh (Muzaffarpur cum Chanparan: Non-Muh~
madan): Please hold it up. 

CDr. Ziauddin Ahmad at this stage held up·a bundle of books and 
papers.) 

. Ik.·~· em"': ...... ·81ld· in this we have sot copies of all: 
the Act. of all the Reserve Banb- in the world .. . . . 

fte lIoDourab1e Sir CJeoqe Schutar (Finance Member): I don't think 
if;. is IiecellS8,ry· fot my friend to.go through all these Acts.. ;r ma;.y perhapg 
tell him at once that we ~ no 'particW$r objection to this proposal. It; 
is much more logical than the proposal in the clause as it stands .before 
the House. We should not object to it at all. W& _ -quit .. preparea to 
accept the Honourable Member's amendment. 

Dr. Zlauc1din Ahmad: If the Honourable llember is prepared to nccept 
my amendment, then it wlll save me the trouble of making a speech and 
I simply move my amendment and sit down. 

JIr. Presl481l\ (The Honourable Sir Sbanmilkham Cbetty): Amendment. 
moved: 

"That for IRlb·clause (1) of clause 5 of the Bill, the f~lIowing be IIIlhstituted : 
'(I) The ahare capital of the Bank may be increased or reduced on the reconlmenda-· 

t.ion of the Central BtJard, witlJ the previous sanction of the Govemor General in 
CounCil and with the approval of the Central Legilliature to. wcb extent aDd ill 
11100 manner . &II may be detennined by the Bank in General Meeting'." . 

'fte 1IoDoarable sir George Sch1ll\er: Sir, as I have ~lready stated, I 
am quite prepared to accept my Honourable friend's amendment. 
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1Ir. Prealden\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ohe..,)",i'I)e: .... 
tiQn ia:,'" '. 

, "That for IlUb-clau.e (1)' ofdaule 5 of th~ Bill, the fo1lcnring:be IAibttltlittiCl": ' 
"(1) The'ihare capital of the' Bank may beinCfealed 'or reduCed,OD the nIc(Immenda-

tie of the Ctmtnl Board, with, the_ prenoWl aaaction of- t.he' GoVerJlOr 'o.~' in;, 
Council and with the approval of the Central Legialature to such extent and in ncb ' 
maDDer as may be determined by the Bank in General Meeting' _ .. 

The motion was adopted. 

'Irr. Preald.1Il\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The next 
one is a consequential amendment. Will the Honourable Member move it? 

Dr. ZlauclcUJl Abmad: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That sub-clause (S) of clause 5 of the Bill be omitted." 

1Ir. PrIlldeD.\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques- . 
tion is: 

"That lub-clause (5). of claaae 5 of the Bill ,be omitt.ed." 

The motion was adopted. 

1Ir. Preald.en\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam Chetty): The q\le&o' 
tion is: 

, "Tbat clauae 5, .. amended, af.ud part of the 'Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

1Ir. PreIklen\ (The Ho~ourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty):, The ques-
tion is: ' 

"That claaae 6 atand part of the BDl.," 

The HOUBe now comes to amendment No. 65. Mr. Thampan. 

Dr. ZlauddID Abmad: May I make a suggestion to you, Sir. 'There are 
three partiCullK groups, and if we have a discussion on one group togethet', 
it will save time; for example, NOB. 1\5, 66, 60, 70, and, in the supple-' 
mentary list., ~os .. 1, 2, 4 ~d 5, all th~se nmendment8 reft:r to opening 
branches at Cawnpore, Lahore and 80 on, aU these may be taken together 

. . ' 

lIr. Preald.1Il\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): All these 
amendments, NOB. 65 and 66 under the Consolidated List, and No. 69, and 
then Nos. 1 and 2 ·in the Supplementary List and No.8, ate the same, 
and, therefore, if No. 65 is disposed of, all the others will automatically go. 

Dr. Zlau44lD. .Ahmad: No, Sir, because somebody suggests Ca\1l;npol'P 
alone, while another Honourable Member BuggeBts Karachi alone . . . -

1Ir, PreIlden\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham' Chetty): The Chair 
finds Qnly two ditJerent groups, one wanting Karachi, Lc.hore and Cawn-
pore, and the other amendment of Mr. Lalchand Navalrai waJita Karachi' 

:&2 
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. ' {Ik. hesidetd.} 
alone. Therefore, what the Chair proposes to do is to first ask Mr. Tham-
pan to .lIIOve No. 65, ~ tben it will ask Mr. Lalohand Navalrai ~ IIlO'f8 
his·amendment which ia in Supplementary List No.4. Then there will be 
aoompHheD&in ctisoUision, and the TOting will be taken OIl each amen" 
men •. 

Ill. K. P. "l"hampan (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan RuaJ.): 
Sir, I beg to move: 

"That. in claWIB 6 of the Bill, after the word 'Madraa' the ward. '~ !AllIn. 
Cawnpore' be insert4d." . 

The clause, as now drafted, provides for having offices onl,y at Bombay, 
Calcutta, Delhi, Madras and Rangoon. Everybody knows that even now 
there are currency offices at. Karachi, Lahore and Cawupore. and, as the 
proposal is to hand over the currency department to the Reserve Bank, 
it is desirable that; U1e .hole eetablishmenll at these placea Ihould be 
fnnsferred to the R.eserve Bank and maintain those offices. n those offioea 
are closed, the Imperial Bank will have to look after the work of the 
Reserve Bank there as agents of the Reserve Bank. I am told that the 
commission to the Imperial Bank for the agency at one branch, for in-
stance, the one at Lahore, will alone come to about a lakh of rupees, and 
there is no need to give this one lakh to the Imperial Bank. The Reserve 
Bauk. may as well conduet its own affairs without entrusting it to anybody 
else. I find that there are other amendments to open branches at an 
these places by Members coming from those places. Mine is a comprehen-
sive one, and I am confident that Members coming from those places will 
strengthen my hands by giving sufficient reasoDi ,. th9 adoption of 1iUs 
motion. ' 

Ill. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment> 
moved: 

"That in cla1ll8 6 of the Bill, after the word 'Kadru' the word. 'Karachi, Labon, 
Cawnpore' be iDaeried." 

Ill. WlchaDd lI'avakal (Sind: Non-KubammHan Rural): Sir, I :move: 

"That in elalll1e 6 of ':he Bill, for the word. 'and RaDgDOII' the wercIB 'Rutgooo an 
Karadti' be ~bat.ituW." 

My object is that there should be an oftiee in Karachi. At prell8Dt we 
find that the offices that have been contemplated by this Bill are to be 
established at Bombay, Calcutta, Rangoon and Madras. ThesE' are four 
ports, and the Karachi port is no leaa a port than these ones. In BOJJle 
respects this port, I should say, is superior to even Bombay. At present 
this is an international port, and there is also intemal trade with Lahore, 
Cawnpore, Delhi and other places. We are asking for direct communi· 
cation from Karachi to Cawnpore. Under these circumstanceA, I find 
Karachi has superior claim. Karachi has !llrcRdy :} currency ortie.::, and 
to have an issue office of the Resene Bank and to have IJ.n agency of the 
Imperial Bank are two different things, and I think that it would bf' in· 
convenient for people in Karachi. So far I\S the agency of the Imperial 
Bank is ooncl!med, T regret I ha,'e to lilly that it bas not fulfilled· the 
expectations of Karachi and the people there are not utisfied with that 
agency. I hop", therefore, that the Houee will agne· to tbis amendment. 



1Ir. Pruident (The Honourable Sir ShanJUukham ,Cbetty): F-urther 
bmendment moved: 

~ j. 

','That in clalll8 6 of the Bill, for t.be words 'ud Rad~' the won1a 'Ruagocm &Dd' 
ltaracbi' be lubltihited." . I 

, Does Rai Bahadur Lala Brij Kiahore want to move tJae amendtnent 
in which he wants to add only Cawnpore-8upplementary Li.t No. 8-? 

:&at B&hadar x.Ia Bill KJI1Lore (Lucknow Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, [ beg to move: 

"That in c:laWle 6 of the Bill after the word 'BaugooD' the word 'Cawnponl' be 
iDlerted." 

Cawnpore at present is one of the most important trading centres in 
Upper India.. It has already got o.n Issue Department and it poBse&898 
strong rooms for the safe custody of the Reserve. The present organisatioD 
can ea.sily be changed into an office of the Reserve Bank with a little 
Ildditional cost. Sir, the United Provinces is one of the rr,oBt important 
agricultural provinces and its interests are made subservient to the interests 
of cnpitl.iiRts. I would have very much preferred that a Local Board might 
be established in the United Provinces and that it should have the power to 
nominate R Director for the Central Board, but I do not demand it il1 t!te 
present amendtnent. 

My request is &\ very limited one, and I only wish that the Reserve 
Bank in Cawnpore should carry on ita traIU!actions through its own office 
and not througb the agency of the Imperial Bank. The change will not 
cost any appreciable amount; on the other band, it will give an impetus 
to the trade at Cawnpore and will give satisfaction to the people of the 
United Provinces. 

1Ir. Prllldent (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chetty): Further 
amendment moved: 

"That In claWle 6 of the Bill after the word 'Rangoon' the word 'Cawnpore' be 
tn.erted." 

1Ir. D. B. O'SulUvaD (Bombay: European): Sir, I wish to say a word 
or two in favour of the amendment of my Honourable and learned friend, 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai. I feel that the case of Karachi stands on Eo" some-
wbat different footing from tbe inland towns,-Lahore, Cawnpore, and other 
places. I do not support my friend in any spirit of local p6triotism. but 
in the genuine belief that the case of Karachi,-I won't say has gone by 
clefault-bas not received that due consideration which it might haft re-
ceived from the Select Committee. Wben I say the case of Karachi, I 
mer.tl thEl case of Karachi for an office of tbe Reserve Bank and particu~arly 
in its rf'lation to the buying and selling of sterling covered by clauses 40 and '1 of the Bill. Exactly the same necessity exists at Karachi for the statu-
tory obligation to buy Bnd sell sterling as at Bomhay, or Rangoon, or Madr .... 
I presume thti.t one of the underlying intentions of clause 6 is to eFtablish 
offi('el of the Reserve Bank at places which carry on internationn! trade, 
foreign trade. We all "know that it ia generally considered tbat a Reserve 
Bank should have a limited number of offices, but since Rangoon and 
Mliouras have heen included. there seems to be no valid reason whatsoever 
mr the exolusion of Karachi from the list, and Karachi, I submit, will 
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suffer considerably thereby. Karachi does ,a very, considerable .internationAl 

,trade. In fact, Sir,it mj.ght surpriB8 some, of the Members of this House 
, 'to "know that the sea-borne trade, of Kal'6chi considerably exceeds that of 

Madras and is very little hehind that ~f Rangoon. There is no object 
in quoting statistics at any very great length, but 1 would refer the Hou8(l 
·to this ,excelle~t volume, pf -statistics published by the Government, the 
Statistical Abstract of British India, 1933. There is lOt page 570 a list of 
the eight principal ports in India and the total trade of these principal ports. 

'Karachi comes fourth in the list just after ~ngoon and before Maciraa. 
We need not go very considerably into PlOst years. Going back 8S far as 
1928-2il, the total sea-borne trade of Karachi was Re. 74,40,00,000 as against 
Rs. 52 crores for Madras. Similarly, for 1929-30 the Karachi figures were 
Rs. 60,47,00,000, as agamstRB. 54 crores for M&.dras. In 1930-31, Karach~ 
had Rs. 52 crores, while it was Rs. 87 crores for Madras. The figures 01 

,this year have not yet been published by the Government, and. as the 
Madras Chamber of Commerce apparently have not in their annuli;) report 
published these totals. I am unable to get comparative figures. but there 
is no reason to suppose that Karachi is not still ahead of MIi .. dras. 

The claim of Karachi in this respect is further enhanced by the need for 
finance for the Sukkur Barrage produce. 1 need not in this House emphasize 
the importance of this enormous project. It is one of the finest engineering 
feats of the generation. It is a scheme which hlOS been plar:med Imd carried 
to completion by an Indi!lll Senice of Engineers financed by Indian capitai 
and carried out by Indian labour and indeed it is definitely one of the 
wonders of modem India. if not one of the wonders of the world, in thi. 
particular kind of engineering work. V 88t bTe88 of desert have been placed 
under cultivation. Crops of wheat. cotton and rice now flourish, where not 
a blade of grass appeared before and if, anticipations in respect of the scheme 
are even partially realised, the port of K&.rachi will possibly in the future be 
one of the greatest ports for the export of cotton and wheat in the world. 

It may not be generally known in the House that enormous sums of 
money have been spent in the development of the port of Karachi. New 
wharves have been erected and with the ancillary railway facilities, there 
is every reason t.o suppose that, with the return of prosperity, Karachi may 
in fact outstrip Bombay as the principal sea port of West-ern India. 

Kr. B. P. JIody (Bombay MilJowners' Association: Indian Commerce): 
Question. 

Kr. D. B. O'81Illlftll: I shall have something to B8y o~ that presently. 

,Kr. B. P. Jrody: Might I tell my Honourable friend ~t if Bombay 
.tood still for 50 years and Karachi went on advancing for 50 years, they 
might just get level? 

Dr. ztaud4ID Abmad: May I add that Bombay binders the progress of 
the rest of India ? 

Kr. D. B. O'811l11vaD: It might be argued that the branches of the 
Besene Bank have been opened at Madras and Rangoon, because Madras 
is the capital of ftI Presidency and Rangoon is the capital of a Province. Sir. 
Karachi is about to be made the c~pital of the new Province of Sind. Even 
now the Bind Committee is sitting, considering detArils in eonneetion with 



the separation from Bombay and now, with regard to what my H-onourable 
.friend,. Mr. Mody, said I might say th&.t the interestlJ. of Kataem have not 
in the past beeD alWays those of Bombay, and Kamehi, in· the estimatioa 
of those I have the honour to represent, has not benefited thereby. Karachi 
'is separated from Bombay g~graphicr.Uy, linguistically and in many other 
respects. It takes us as long to reach Kal'liChi from Delhi as it d~s to reaeh 
Karachi from Bombay, a journey of !J6 hours in each cue. In every way 
.the province of Sind' is different from the 'Bombay Presidency. It is &I pure 
accident that Sind became a part of ~he.Bombay Presidency. The occupa-
tion of Sind was by contingents from ~e Bombay army who were sent up 
to deal with the Mirs of Sind, but that is by the way. My main point is 
that Karachi is the C6'Pital of an agricultural province, entirely concerned 
with agriculture. Karachi is not concerned with the fluctuations and mani-
p,ulations of the Bombay ,took exchange or the dealings of the Bombay 
,bullion brokers or mill magnates. Karachi interests r.Te very far removed 
from those of B.ombay. If that was the position in years gone by, the 
position has not improved now. In the in.tenm before the reform. eome into 
being Bombay appears to be adopting a very peripatetic attitude towards 
the interests of Sind. 

Sir eo ... j! lehuli' (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Will 
you return to Bombay a crore of rupees a year which Bombay has lost 
~rough this connection for the last 80 many years. 

Mr. D. :R. O'Sulllvan: I have no doubt the Govel'DlDP-nt of India will 
repay it with interest. 

, Jrr. B. V. ladhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muluimmad'\ll Rural): 
Bombay is losing a orore of rupees every year. 

Mr. D. :R. O'SuWvu: She deserves it. Sind has suffered in the past 
and it is suffering even now. To give one instance. For some unknown 
rA&son, so far as anyone in Sind can see, we understand there is s' project 
for making a new railway line from Bombay to Karachi. The project. will 
p.ost enormous Rums of money. I do not know the Rctual figures. Nobody 
in Sind ,,·ant·s such a line. The reason prob6bly is that some people do not 
like the journey by sea during the mODSOOD. I think there must be .ery few 
~ ~em. . 

Ill. Lalch&lld :RavrJra1: There is a difference of opinion. 

Ill. D. If. O'SuWvan:. Perhaps you are one of those who cannot do the 
sea journey during the monsoon. . 

'!'he HOllourable Sir CJeor •• Schuter: I might remind my Honourahle 
friend that a hraneh of the Reserve Bank will be able to do very little to help 
him o.er these troubles. 

lItr. D. If. O'S1IDlvaIl: I do accept that and I apologize. As I said, the 
interests of Sind are very different from those of Bombay and there is 'no 
logical reason wby Karachi should have been left out as regards Jln otlice 
of the ~eserve Banlt'. While I am dealing with the r~eti~ me~ of 
~ombay and Karachi, I might mention that in'certain high finall~ial circles 
In Europe J'pparently it ill the considered opil)iC!r:l that equal facil~ie8 in the 
:matter of high finance are afforded by B!)mbay and Karachi. A'few montna 
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ago, twO foreign gentlemen went to Bomba, with a forged letter: of credit 
and endeavoured to extract a oouple of lakhs of rupees from a Bombay 
Bank &.nd then they went to Karachi expecting equal facilities, but, owina 
to the extra vigilance there, the police caught them as they were about 
to take advantage of the facilities offered at the very exceUent air port at 
Karachi. They are now langui&hing in jail. I must spologise again for 
digreBSing. Turning aside from this levity, I ask the House in ~l serious-
ness to support me in this respect. The only possible argument that is 
used against my c!aim is that an agency at Karachi of the Reserve Bsvk 
will cost considerably less than establishing an Ofli(le. But that has not been 
demonstrated. I see nothing about that in the report of the Select Com-
mi6tee and, in ket, I do not think that is an argument which can carry us 
far and have any weight in view of the fact that the arguments on the 
other side are extremely weighty. I would, thE'reiore, aile the House to 
tmpport this amendment. But before I sit down. if the House do not 
feel 80 inclined, I would ask at least for some sort of a88urance from the 
Finance Member that exactly the Bftme facilities will be provided by the 
Karachi agency of the Reserve Bank for the 86~e and purchase of sterling. 
This is a very important matter in the eyes of those whom I chiefly represent, 
t;hat is to say. the mercantile comlnunity of Karachi. (Applause.) 

Mr. B. B. AnJrJeaaria (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I have listened to the speech of the Honourable Member 
who last spoke with the attention which everything that comea from him 
deserves. But I am afraid I have heard nothing from him which would 
make me change my opinion that all these amen$im.enta must be sum-
marily rejected. (80me Honou1'abl.e Memb.,1": "Why".) Sir, one 01. 
the basic principles to be considered in connection with the establishment 
of the Central Bank . . . . 

Mr. PrIIIdeDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): A summary 
rejection does not require a long speech (Laughter.) 

Mr. B. B. .nkl .. erta: . . . . . one of the basic principles to be con-
eidered is that the Cen!;ral Bank should not compete with commercial 
banks; and it is even now a moot point in some quarters whether India 
requires a greater development of commercial banking or of Central 
Banking. It is certain that if an office of the Central Bank ia opened in 
Karachi or Cawnpore or anywhere else, it is bound, if it is to do any 
good work. to come into competition with the ordinary commeroial banks 
(An HOROU1'able Membe1': "How.',), and, 10 far .. I have heard my 
Honourable friend. ~fr. Thampan, and ,,,hers on the present amendment, 
[ have seen no r.!'guments advanced in support of their contention except 
those that appeal to the parochial feelings of othel" Members of the House 
who are more connected with Cawnpore, Lahore. Karachi and other piaCel 
than the general body of Members here. I submit, therefore, that there 
is no need for opening more offices of the Reserve Bank th.n those provided 
for in the Bill. 

lIr. Xabammld 4IIaar All (Lu.clmow aDd Fyzahad DiTiaions; M uham· 
JDadan Rural): Sir, all I also have sent in a similar amendment, I should 
like to apeak on thia amendment. Our object in givin,( this am'!ndment 
ia only ihis much that. if b~es ara opened in thete place, alJo. 



then it will not only iospi.re couAd.ea.oe iD. ~, loeal'~~ bu .. i\ ,will 
.eJ.ao facili~~ the progre ... of the .Reserve Bank. These three p~, ~ 
.have been mentioned," are over 'and above the five that, hav~ 
bEieD.mentioned, in the Bill It couiea to this,. ~at eight pl~ 
'oo1y are 1'equiled in all to ~ ~e Cen~res for the Reserve Bank. S~ .. 
Jiurely eight places for a countl')' like India oannot be nry many. Karachi, 
~ has just been said by my friend from .Karachi, is a very important 
iDternational 'centre for trade, and so is Cawnpore. Cawnpore ia a veq 
pat trade centre, !Uld i1 you imagine the distances between Cal~ 
and Cawnpore, between Bombay and Cawnpore and. between Delhi anel 
Cawnpore, you will realise that there are great distance. to be ~ave1W 
before one can go to a Reserve Bank Branch from one place to another_ 
Sir, if you want that this Reserve Bank buainese should be a reality, 
and that it should be realised by the people that it is being established 
in the interest of the people of this count.r)', then my suomissiull is 
only this that they should not grudge the E:8tablishment of a few more 
branches in a vast country like India. Sir, to say that only Dve plaeea 
will be enough for India, simply because, for central banking businesa 
other countries have not got so many branch offices, is not correct. 
That may be all right for those places that are smaller countriea, bnt 
India is a vast continent and you cannot possibly compare this big 
continent with other places where Central Banks are established.. So, 
JDy submission is that if you want to give free discount facilitiea and 
u you want that the facilities mentioned in clause 17 (a) and (b) should 
b~ aflorded in a vast country like India, then the mere adding of three 
places to these centres should not be difficult. Cawnpore is a. very 
great trading centre; it. has got se.veral milla, as my friends from Cav;npore 
can very well bear me out on this point, there is a lot of banking 
business, there are foreign banks and commercial banks doing busine88 
io C.,.\lnpore, aud Cawnpore trades with Indian States like GwaliOl' and 
other places. There is great marketing of grain. sugazo, guT and 
different other commodities, and Cawnpore requires that there should 
be aome such braooo of the Reserve Bank there. Sir. in Cawnpore, 
and I think also in Karachi and Lahore, there are Currency Offices 
too. It might be aaid that the acceptance of t.his amendment would 
mean that there would be additional expenditure. My submiuion is 
that, even in Select Committee, the Government Members also ad-
mitted that the expense would not be great. Thus, I do not R8e any 
very great reason why this small request, R8 embodied in this amall 
amendment, should not be acccepted. Sir, we know they are now going 
tf. have autonomous provinces in the new coost.itut.i!Jn. (An Honou,abl. 
M embf": "Are you sure 7") I ma.y be sure or not. at least. that. it 
the allegation. (Laughter.) (An HOROU,4bk Member: "Then you are 
the 'alligator'1") (Mr. 8. C. MitN: "Then Patna and Na&mur WlU 
also claim similar privileges. '') :But. Sir, I also find t.hat the ChRJubel'8 
of CommerCe of the United Provincea sent in a memorandum f,(\ the 
Committee. which the memht"l'B of thE'! Select Committee must. have eeea 
themselves. The, alao wanted thRt. there ought t{) be a braneh offioc 
at Cawnpore. Therefore, my lubmiaaion is tbat this small amendment 
Ihould be aocepted. I 

Dlwan Babaclur A. J&amanraml Kudaliar (Madras City: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): Mr. President. the acheme of told. clauae it 1hat ~ere 
~an ~ 8 brancll.~ 'every' place wherever there is a 'sh&rfo regis1er. 
I. nus, fh·e centree ha'Ye been choaen. beoause ~ere are five share repter.. 
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and these ~are suppo8ed to . be the capitals· of those aleas, if I may Bay 
r.o~ but my friend, Mr. ADldeaari&, with his attitude of s~ rejection 
'of'fIgerY aonnected amendment, was very indlgwmt on this pomt. Now, 
may I point out to him ·that power is given to the Reserve Bank to 
'Open branches wheresoever they chooae and the very next year· a.fte~ 
the Reserve Bank is established. So it is perfectly open to them to 
ltave branches at Karachi, CaWttpore and L&hore; The point of view 
from which this amendment is· placed is simply this, that it is perfectly 
true that this scheme recognmes five centres as being the O&pitals for 
the aha.re registers; still, these particullU' centres-Cawnpore, Lahore 
&nd Karachi-are so important that a branch at least of the Reserve 
Bank may be established there. It might be argued that the ImperiRi 
B&Iik will C&lTJ on the functions of the Reserve Bank in those areas. 
My friend talked a great deal of the Reserve Bank not coming into 
competition with any commercial banks. If he had understood the 
scheme of t,he working of the Reserve Bank. he would havf' rf'alised that 
under no circumstances can the Reserve Bank come into competition 
with commercial banks. It is only when you make the Imperial Bank 
or any other Bank an agent of the Reserve Bank that you put the power 
of competition between one set, of ('nmmercial banks and another. 
Now, what will happen if in thesf' thce important centres, CaWttpore, 
Lahore and Lucknow, the Imperial Bank is made the agent of the 
Reserve Bank as it is bound to be if provision is not immediately made 
for it? The rediscounting facilities of the member banks can only be 
obtained through the Imperial Bank unleu, of course, they go out of 
the area and come to Delhi or to Bombay or some other place. It i. 
there that the competition between one commercial bank and another 
comes in. It il; there that one commercial bank will have to go to the 
Imperial Bank agent at Karachi, disclose its state of affair!! and ask 
for rediscount facilities and that, J submit, is not fair at leut, in places 
where commercial business is 80 highly develoPed flS in Karnchi. Lahore 
and Cawnpore. These are the places which are doing comme~ial busines'J 
on a large seale. They have their own Chamhf>rs of f'nmmI'T(,(' nnd 
also cummey offi~es. I venture to think, therefore. that it ,,;11 not 
add very eon!liderably to the eost if apncies &1'e establis~ed in theN 
places. As I have said. this claulle provides for the ('!stahlishment of 
a~encies in these places sub~qllently. Whnt we Ru~gest· is that 
simultaneollRlv there must be branches here. I won't even !!ft.v simnl-
taneously, beCause, after all, this is an enabling provision and the clRuse 
says that, as soon 88 may be, branches may be established in theae places. 
Even if you put in ~he names of Karachi, Lahore and CaWttpOre, it d0£8 
DOt mean that automatically thA branches of thf'l R4'Aerve Bank will hI' 
established in those places. .. The Reserve 13ank DirectoratA has' still 
got the time to eonRid~r the nrnpOM1. Whnt the amendm~nt R",,,k,, tn BAk 
is this, that some time, in the not very distllnt, future. hranchefl of the 
Beserve Bank may be estabJished in thpBP places. 1 ventul'f" to tmhmiL 
verv defereniianv'to the Honourable the Finance Member t.hat nothin!! 
wo~ld be lost if this amendment ill acceptelf. and the app1"Php.nflions ~f 
IBr~e commercial int~reRtA will. to a cprt.ain extent. be alla .. ed if tht'l 'Ret.erve 
Bank gets its agencies in these three p1l.-ces. . 

. "I_ BaJiadur G. Kit.;m_mecharlar(T.8WJjore cum 'l'ijchmoPoly: Non. 
lluhB;lJll1lad~ Rural): Will thf! 1JonOtJ~ble 1wIember tee that ~e 
amendment says "shall" establi.h 8Ild not "may"? 



DiW&D B~ .A.. Bamalwaml Ku4aUar: It sr.ys as ..en ... may ... 
(. ' " 

Mr ••• ' •. I(Ori'ssa Division: NQn-Muh1P.DD1ad~): Sll',I, had no 
intention to participate in this debate; bu,P 'when, I ADd that the l!OlJBe 

'ill in the throes of inter-provincial jealousies, I cannot help sugge5tlliga 
-fomlula which will solve the problem if it is acc.epted by the Hono~able 
the Finance Member. Whether Karachi is the present capital of Sind or 
the would-be capital of Sind, the province of OrIssa is not mentioned at 
all. The other day I did not vote for the motion of my friend, Mr. 

'Maswood Ahmad, because he wanted a hranch of the Reserve Bank to be 
set up at Patna, but he did not mention of Cuttack. I would suggest 
that the whole problem would be solved if the Honourable the Finance 
Member sees his way to establish a branch of the Resen'e Bank at every 
capital town of all the 12 provioc88 including that of Burma. Sir, that 
Js the right solution, and I respectiu1l1 submit to the Honourable the 
Finam'e Member that he should not be ('"rried away by the pressure that 
is being put on him by the commercial or fAg1'i,culturru sections of, any 
'particular province on the Boor of this House. The most equitable solu-
tion will be that every province should have a branch of the Reserve Bank. 

. 1fr • .A.. Boon (Allahaba4 and Jban&i Divisions:, Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, I thank my Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur Mudaliar. 
for having advocated the cause of opening branches at Karachi, Lahore and 
Cawnpore, especially because he comes from none of those places. ,!lr. 
Azhar Ali, who hails from Lucknow, has also advanced the cause of 
Ca wnpore , but, as I come from Cawnpore itself, I claim the indulgence of 
the House to give me a little time to say something with regard to the 
estnblisbIOOnt of a branch at that place. Sir, I have understood frmn the 
remarks made bv Mr. Mudaliar that the ~'ork of the Reserve Bank at 
Ca\l'Dpore will 1>6 carried out through the agency of the Imperial Bank. 
That fact alone est-ablishes that t-here is room for work to be done hv 
the Reserve Bank at Cawnpore and. in order to accomplish that.. they 
shall have to establish nn agency there. The question of inter-provincial 
jealollsies is su~ge"ted by my friend, Mr. Daa, but it is not relevant at all. 
We do not want to deprive &.ny province of a branch. All that we wallt 
is t.hRt theM should be a branch at Cawnpore and \\'e bo~ that. we shall 
8UCCeed in establishing our case. I can say with great pride that Cawnpore 
is now styled end rightly styled a8 the Manchester of India . 

.,. Gara Prua4 8lqh: Does Mr. Mody agree with that view? 

Mr • .A.. Hoon: It is an established fact on which there cannot be two 
opinions. 

Mr. Amar •• tIl Dll~ (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammad.aa. Rural): 
What ia London of India? 

. Ill . .A.. JIooIl: I ho~ it is not Burdwan. Sir, CaWnporeis a very 
blfl' eentre of the eottpn lndustry, the woollen indust.ry, the leather 
industry and of the sugar industrr. It is not only that we manufacture 
all these thinge on avery larse scale, but we in CawDpore h&'V8 more or 
less become, a Qistribu~ co~tre of'atl .t.heae goode for,~pper India. W. 
have got trade oonneotlons with the Indtan States and·the··patlemen trom 
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Delhi will perhaps be surprised to learn wat we send· goods tq Delhi also 
OIl a very large scale. There is aaO:tJ;ler &apect of this quest~n whioh baa 
also. got to be· considered. tt is this that in fixing up the numlwr of 
braDohea theframe1'8 of tbe Bill have, I believe, taken into oonsidemtioD. 
either thequestiOll of distances or the question of trade. I frankly admit 
that the trade of Ca .... npore js not so big- as the trade of Bombay or ,.,f 
Calcutta; but, at the same time, I submit that the trade of Cawnpore i. 
better than of lUly .otherplace where the branches of the Reserve Bank 
.are now going to be opened. Sir, since power hilS been given to the 
Director. of the Reserve Bank to open these bran!"hes wberever they 
think it necesaazy,' I submit that there would be nothing out of the way 
if the framers of the Bill at this moment do give their due consideratioil 
to this question, whether it would be right to open a branch at Cnwnrore 
and other places at present 01' later on. I for one would be satisfied it 
it is stated by the Honourable the Finance Member with cogent reasons 
that at this pbTticular ~oment we do not consider it necessary, but that 
we shall soon be establishing a branch at Cawnpore. With these remarks. 
I support the amendment. 

Baja Bahadur G. J[rIsbnunW ar1ar: Sir, I had not intended ~ 
intervene in this debate, but the int~rpretation ,put by my friend. the 
Diwan Bahadur,. compels me to stat.e what exsctly' I understand to be 
the position with regard to clause 7. It wnt be seen that clause 7 i. 
divided into two portions. It says first "shall" end. with regard to eertam 
other places, it says "may". 

1 submit that if the amendment is accepted, although the wOrdl .... 
IIOOn as rna, be" are there, the poaition of these other plac."es, wbich are 
sought to be included along with Rangoon and Calcutta and Madras, wrJuJd 
be exactly the same and I take it that the Reserve Bank must establish 
these branches in order to carry on it. l'usineY. The words •• aa BOOD .. 
may be" do not really mean 8ny dUlerenC8 in the dut.y cast upon tba 
Government by virtue of this c1aulIC and. if the amendment is accepted. 
the Government will be &8 much bound or the Bank will be 81 mueh bound 
to open bnmehes in those other pJaeee defined here aa in the ofIher plaoel 
which would be added to it DOW'. 

I 
'!'he BODOuraIIie Sir a.aq. Schuler: Sir. debates of this kind alway .. 

lead to a very healthy interchange of speeches by those who are influenced 
by motives of local patriotism or at leut by U1eir OWD knowledge of 
the needs of the place from which they come, and I think this has 
been a very useful debate from that point of view. I want to pu, the 
case quite dispr.9sionateJy before the Rouse explaining to them how 
we have reached t.his position. and why we think that this position 8a 
embodiPd in the Bill is reall:v the riJ!'ht position to maintain at present. 
I imagine that thO!e who have spoken and t.hOle who feel strongty on 
this matter have had two interests in view. first of all t.he interests of 
the public and. secondly, though it haa not actually been mentioned 
in this particular debate. the interest. of t.he curreuev atafr in the 
placet! where there are currenc~ offices. I wanted to· mention that. 
iJecause I know that eertain Honourable Members have been influendecJ 
by that consideration 88 to whether the eurre~ staf In p1ac,.. _hen 
t~ are CU~ oftioM will .,. properly looked after. We fully 
in_a. I mould like to 1a1 M the ou •• t. Ulat the interetts 01 



the currency staft should be eafesuaMetl aBfl thMe·"'- ....... p .. in 
oonditions likel), to arise 'which wiD· prejudiee·the poII'tiDa fill .. member_ 
of the c~rrency staff at various places where we have currency officea. 
I just waateato Inlttke aAatpoint'" ThaD,._ 1'.,. •• .iJ:lter~.of 
the publie, of 0Ml1'88 We allQ' fully agree with all~hat. has beell slUd.io 
the senile. that we feel that the intlel'est of the public muat be properly 
looked after, ~ut whM We felt was that apart from the aecredited main 
centres where the Mare ... ters are '0 be kept. it. it Qer to leave 
the actual opening of branohes to the d.iacretioo of the Board. I think 
I am eorrect in saying, in apite of what my Honourable friend, Mr. 
MudaliM', hae said, thM it i. contrary to the aocepted principles of central 
banklDg that a OeDtral Bank ahouJd IUAN., .. large numbttJ;' of branches. 
Thel"e il!l a good deal in what my Honourable friend, Mr. Ankieaaria, said. 
It a Central Bank has bruchee in a great IlwnOOr of ,Iaoes, there mus_ 
b('l a tendency, I will not 80 1urther tha.a "-t, but there must be a 
tandeMY, for the Reserve Bad to pt mare into ~petitioa with the 
ordinary banks than it would otherwise do. Those who are in charge of 
a branch will obviously do their best to justify their existence and &II 
those who took part in the discussions in the Select Committee will 
realise theN 81'8 many ,an.. of the field of the Beaerve Bank.'s business 
where it i8 posaibl6 tha5 it may come into competition with the ordinary 
banks. The representatives of the ordinary banks showed a good deal 
of anxiety on that point and one CRnnot deny that there is a danger of 
the Reaenoe Rank overfiowing in its activities into the fields of th~ 
ordiDarybauka. Therefore, as a general pri!lciple, We feel quite strongly 
that t.h. over-doing of establishing branches should be avoided. In th08P 
places where therE' ul'e currency offices, there arfl three alternatives that 
might be followed; either first, as is recommended by this amendment, 
full-fledged branches of the Reserve Bank might ~ ,;at up; or secomJIy. 
the organisation 01 the currency oftices might be continued as an issue offiCfl 
of the Reserve Bank; or thirdly. tIla. might be tabn over by the Impenal 
Bank as part o! its business 88 the Agent for the Beeene Bank_ llnder 
either of those three alternatives, We feel that the publie will ~ hnoe 
inadequate facilities, but of NlUftle if there il!l a demand .. nd if the Central 
Board thinks fit, then the Central :Board will e8tabliah bNllches .... 
these plllMs. A good deal has be81'l said in this diaeuasioa about ihe 
facilities ,,'hich the opening of a b1'8neh 01 the :Reserve Bank would give. 
I think possibly some BOlloU1'8ble Kemben who haft spokeD have tended 
to exaggerRte what the prectioal effect of opening R branoh of the ReservE't 
Bank would be. One must emphasise that tht'! Reserve Bank is not 
there to give fMilitie .. to the ordinary membel"8 of tIM! public. It is the!"e 
all a bllnkf"1'8' bank pnenti ally , and J think I!IOme of the speeches baS(»d ,,)11 
genernl grnunds have tended to indica~ the ides t.hat a Reee"P Br.nlt-
will do very mueh more thaD, T 11m afraid. R R~9"", Bank can acaomphsh_ 
I do not want to etren too much the disadvantage of extra expeo_: 
but undoubtf"dly' that il!l Il T>Pactieal T>0int, and ODM we start enlft":lrin~ 
the number nf brnnches. thpn tbere will inevit.ftblv be furt.her dfl'mand 
for the extension of that principlf'l. This debate hR8 aJreMv indieatM 
t·he danger. My 'Honourftble friend, Mr. B. Du. WIl8 not ilow t() get. 
lip Rnti sav. if CaWDflm't' haA " b1'ftneh. or if XarRt'hl. 98 the ca_l of 
th£' nnti"ipnted new ProvlnCf'! of Sind .. i8 .t() hBVf'! Il braneh, then the 
capital of hiA own ne'" ~M of ~88a l!lhould aho have a breM. 

Kr. Gaya Praud Singh: What about Bihar? 
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: 'ft. HOD01Inble SIr CJeorp Soh __ : I am. afriid I camiot follow the. 
purpOBe of my Honourable friend's' interrupti~n. Then my Honourable, 
friend, Mr. Boon, advr.nced tl1e principle that if there is work for an. 
agency, then there·must obviously be work fot opening a. b~h, but I am i 
sure that he will himself admit that that argument carnes him rather too I 

far, because, 'of course, the lteserve Bank will ha.e agencies in a grea.~· 
number of places in India and obviously it could not. go to th.e exp~se of, 
setting up branches everywh~~.. As re~ Karaehl, .0. spec~ pomt haa . 
been raised, namely, the facilitIes for buymg an. sellmg sterling .. I am ~ 
quite prepared to give my HonoUrable friend who spoke last on behalf of 
Karaehithe assurance that facilities for the performance of the statutory 
obligations of buying and seUingsterling can be provided and will be pr0-
vided at Karachi. When the statutory obligation on the currency authority 
was one of selling gold, then there were difficulties about providing that for, 
Karachi. 

JIr. D. K. O'S1ID1ft1l: May I know whether that would involve any' 
additional expense by way of payment of agency commiaaiOll or any other 
payment howsoever small ? 

"J.'he HOJlOurable Sir Georp SclL1IdIr: I suppose my Honourable 
friend's object in asking for the assurance was that, if the facilitiea were 
directly aTailable at Karachi, payment of commissions would be avoided. 

1Ir. D. K. O'S1IIIift1l: Yes .. 

fte JIoDourable Sir George Schu&er: )(y assurance in that case is that 
Karachi will have the same facilities .. Bombay,. for example. I think 
that should satisfy' my Honourable friend. Then, again, as a debating 
pOint I would put it to my Honourable friend that the remarkable develop-
ment in: the trade of Karachi seems' to indicate that the lack of those 
facilities in the past has' not been a very hampering factor. I think that 
covers aU that I have to say on this matter and I would turn again to the 
essential ground on which we took our stand, namely, that it is wiser at the 
present stage to leave this question of opening branches to the discretion of 
the Board. We do Dot feel that, with the Bank set up and a Central 

12 NOOJr Board on which all areas will be represented directing its policy; 
·thete is any serious risk that facilities which are really needed 

will not be given to all the localities. We should certainly put DO obstacles 
in their way and they will have before them the sentiments expresaed in 
this debate, and I' have no doubt that they will, as one of their earliest 
tasks, consider this question as to whether more branches are necessary. 
However much I sympathise with those who have spoken in support of th~ 
interests of their respective areas; I would put it to them that the wis(>st 
pOlicy now is to take the course followed in this Bill and leave all these 
questions to the disctetion of the Board. And I would point out 8S regards 
the Imperial·Bank that we have made it quite clear that in the agreement 
with the Imperial ·Bank nothing should be aaid which would operate as 
any restriction on the liberty of the Reserve Bank to open branches 
wherever it may desire. The field is entirely open and I think every area 
will get a fair chance. .. • 
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. 1Ir. lira"" (The .H~umble ,Sir .lhamnvJpba1ll. 8Ilft)Jifae ....... 
tion18:' _. . :.: ::. .~ 

" "Tba' ia. _11M 6 of ~ ,Bill, :af~i 1M wed '~'. t.be wcria .• Jtuubi~ lA1Iore, 
Cawnpore' be iDlerted." ". ~ 

, , 
The Assembly divided: . '. 
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. ' . ., . .,. I. 'Bit :{'l'he ,~'8!r SfaatImt1I!r~ tIl.,,-:- !'rle:'~~. 
IiiOJl .is: 

." "TNt ill: .... 6 of u.. .Bift; ,.. 1M ............ paD., ~.wude· ....... 
-.d Karachi' be subatituted. .. 

The motion was negatived. 

lIr. PreIldeD.t (The Honourable Sir Shamnukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is: 

"That in clauae i of the Bill. after the word 'Raapa' u.. word .c. ........ be 
Uurerted." 

The motioa waa negaa-.ed. 

•• S. O. JIitra (Cbittagong and Rnjahahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan ..Bural): Sir, I move: 

"That in claaIIe 6 of the Bill, b the warda 'and Rangoon' the wof.d .. 'Ba.;oon 
_d a branch in Londoo' be .bsbtoaW." 

In this connection I have mother con&equerltial amendment. No. 71, 
which I shall move later on with your permission. My object is to change 
the pl~e o~ London from optional to compulsory . . . . . 

JIr. PreIldllll\ (The Honourable Sir SluIIlmu1rham CWty): Tbea the 
Honourable Metnber must move it in this form: 

"That in a1aue 6 of the Bill, for tbe wonts 'w Rupia' the words 'Baqooa 
and a branch m London' be substituted, and the 1tOI'ds 'or In London' be QtDittecf" 

JIr. S. O. JIl\ra: All right, S~. ~ move: 

"That in clanIN! 6 of the Bill. for the wonts 'and Rugoon' the wonts 'Ran(lOOD 
_d a branch in :London' lie ..witDted, and the ~ '01' iD LomIoa' be omitted." 

The purpose of my amendment it that a branch of the Rellene Ban],: 
of India should be started in London at once without it being left to the 
option of the Central Board to start it at a lat. date if they think it 
neeeBSary. I think nobody in this House will deny the Ilecesaitv of a 
London branch. Al1 that W88 uid ag&.inst this suggestion WIlS t1iat a 
country, whieh h88 got a Central Rank, transaeta ita works in a foreign 
country through the Central Bank of that foreign country. But I would 
like to emphasise that India's ease mands on a different footing. I move 
this amendment on three grounds: firstly, I support it en the ground 
that it win heJp the training of Indians in the London Branch where they 
will have experience of the international market and g~ proper training. 
Secondly, that the infiuenC'P of thp 'Bank of Rn.l,."d .hould not he 
predomiJl&nt on the Central Bank of India. There is a general misRpprehen-
sion bere in India that our Central Bank may merel~be a lubservient 
branch of the Bank of Efijlland and may carry out ita behests. If we be$!in 
with the undieap of not having r.· branch of our own in England and let 
the Bank of England be our a,rent there. then. ~n all impot:tant maUeTR. 
particularly in the matter of raising of any debt and al1 such important 
matters, they will be not only our agents, but will be dictr.ting to the Centrul 
Bank in India. M~ thiTd ground i. that the po.ition m othfll' eounwlf in 
relation to England is very much different from that nf India. We have 
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laigtpaymeDta, tn' ~m&kem the ~e, of 'bomeoharges 1~ W' ~ rtfore \'Lan. 
~ millions, and, to diioharge those duties, a branch iiI· LondOn will haw: 
auftioiw work k? do. ' So the example of other foreign eountries wbicll' 
haft their Cen1JrBI Banks does not app]y in the caeff of India. 0Jt ~beiI&, 
three grounds. I ~ove that a branch of the Central Bank 01. India be 
s~ in Lendon at once and it must be made compulsory 'and that tbia 
que.tion pouid IlOt be left to the discretion of the Central BoarcI. ' 

Mr. Preal4ent (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukhaln Chett,): AmendmeD~-
moved: ' ' 

"That in ela11M 6 of the Bill, for the words 'and Rangoon' t.he lJorcis 'Ra~ 
and a bl'Ulcb in London' be substituted, and the waida 'or in London' be omi¥",: ~ 

Does Mr. "Bhuput Singmo:ve his am~~ent1 

Mr. BhQPll$ SiDe (Bihar and Orissa ~ Landholders)~Sir, I -,want to 
support the amendment moved. ,by my Honourable friend •. Mr. Mitra. and-
do not like to move my amencbnent. The ·GoVernIDeQ.t in Select Com~ 
mitte~ agreed that-, the previous 8JU1etion' of the Governor Generalwou}d, 
riot be required to establish a branch, in London,' and tba~ the option of 
opening it might be, left to the Board of Directors if and when thev felt the 
necessity of" openiJlg such a branch. But we on this aide feel' that the 
openin~ of a branch in London should be in the Statute itself provided -tor,! 
Our main reason is that our young Indians will have an ample opportunity 
of getting in touch with all the experts in the intemation~ money, markE."ts 
in London; and to my mind t.he in1Iuenceof the City~Of 1london: 1rIn, to,a 
~at extent, be minimised if we have our own branch in London. hi-
1927, the Government saw JJO objection to inelude such .. provision ill' 
the body of the Bill to make it obligatory Ulat·thel'8 shaU be a braneh~in' 
London: I do not know how mUl'h pressure has already been brought 
OIl the Government of India not to 'agree to this small de~d Of OUl'fl;' 
'rhough in tbe amended. Bill the previous sanction for' opening such .' 
branch is not required, vet the Central Board liB eonstitttted for the 
first four ~·eul'8. will be p;edominantly nominated: and 'it IS our intention' 
that the Bank at its very inception should have a branch- ot ite own in 
London. Simply for the PUl'pOlle of co-operntion'betweeJJ 'the Central B8b.klf 
of India and the United ]{~n~om of which much capital hRs been made, 'I 
do not agree that the Central BaH of India should employ t,h(O Central 
R~nk o! the' United Kingdom as their ag-:nts. . The _ 'cOnditiOn of 1:~ldia- -i. 
quite dt/Jerent from tha~ of any other JDdependent country. and the', 
oo.operation that i41 p08sib1e between the Central Banks of other independ-
ont countries cannot be . possible as the Bank of England Will al..,a;., 
tr.v to suhordinate. the intert!sts of India to the interests 'of other partie.;' 
Lastl:v. Indi's hIlS to 'meet 'luRe obligations in·the shape of' home cbargee: 
e~er~ year and thl\t will Elntail the largest - possible . transaM-.ion for the~ 
BBDk of England for whir.h "hey '",ill' earn'" .. huge' '1tIllOUJit,·of pt"Ofit 'h,.. 
wa~ of B~en('v eommiflf;ion from India; and, iildOmpariaon . with· tII.t" 
England will' have verv little business in India' aDd 'there -will be very 
little profit to t&e Indiail Oentral Bank. so, on 'the' wrouDd of 8nObOmy' 
allO, I think Ii b1'8nch in LoBCiOri is essential-instead of giving- the Baak' 
of EnglaDd tbe .gen~y for the Reserve Ba.u~ of IDdia.· on theaegro1U1ds., 
I .wbOle~beart-edly .upport ·tbe am8Iidmedti. ,. . - " :" - . . . , ". .. . . . " . . 
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.¥I. a. v .. .JaAav,: .Sir,l riae: to ~ the amendmeut.. ·~d 'by 
my friend, ~. ~itr~, 'l'he ~tral ~ank of India JIlWJt :have a 'braliiA 
Qf ita. own in Lonck~ aa early aa pOesible. If the agency is gi:vea to tIut 
BaDk of EuglllrDd, \() work for the Reserve Bauk of lmiia, then the D.ireo. 
tQrate of the Reserve Bank will not be 80 eager to open a branch thel'e 
WrBOJDe time to CQDle. As has been already ~by p.moua apeaken, 
Sir, Incli& has tp transaot a considerallie amoun:t 'of bulJiaeaa, we have iO 
pay the Home charges, pensions, railway dividends, interest on various 
loans, and 80 on, and, therefore, o~ business will be of conai~~1e ~ni
tude to justify the establishment of 8 branch in London. At t.he Same tiJ:ne ... 
if the office in London is properly manned by Indians, it will &erVe as a 
very good training ground for our youngmt'.n, and whell tpey retW'Jl to t.hia 
country, they will be able to open more brancl.es, their expen8J1C8 wiD. 
be very useful in encouraging banking in this country. Now, in England 
we have the India House, and that is a very important thing tb~. In 
the same wav, we must have a branch of tlie Reserve Bank in London. 
The Dominio"n of Canada has got a branch in London,and, in order to 
justify our existence and show our importance in the eyes of the English 
nat.ioD, it is ¥eI'V deSirable to ltave s branch of the Reserve Bank in 
LoMon. In tb6 present Bill, 8S retumed by the Select Committee, 
powel'iJ have been given to the Board to open a branch in London when 
they think flt; but, 8S r said, tbeopening of the branch should take placp. 
aaetWIy as possible, and. therefOre, 'it ought to be made' obligatory on 
t.IJe BoMd to open a braneh in London. Sir, I strongly support this 
motion. .' 

Sir ·0DwaIdi Je1t~"": Sir. I support; $his .... ndmeat, h t.be 1_ 
Bill, it WQB provided that there should be a branch ill LoaGon. 'l'be 
Lond.on Committee thought that it ~uld be op\iQDal t-o th. ·OeDtlltl B.Q_ 
to start a branch in LoBdon, for reasons (liven in the LIH:l4Q1l Commit.tee " 
Report. In the Bill we &Ie DOW Giscusaing, it waa provided &hat a Branch 
could only be ataried by the C8D$ral Board after obtaining the prem_ 
sanctioD &l the Govemor General in Council. The obligation to obtaill 
this previous lBBciion was omitted by ~ Select Committee. and tile 
position in the Bill now is ~at the Central Board caD start & branch ill 
LondOll jullt 8S they can atllrt • branch in any city in In4ia. Sir, fibe 
reaaoDS that led us in England t-o 8CCe!tt the poei\ion, which the Report 
splains. were not, I think, clnfully conaidered, India is in 811 exeep-
tional position, It ('.annot be compared ·with .y of the dominions nar 
with anT other countr," in the world whieh haa a Cell'b'al Bank. We have 
to remit to England 'laige 8UmS of mODey, We ha-ve Indian. sterling 
securities, we have British securities. we haTe gold reeerves in England 
wbich eonditionS cannot be CompaNd with conditions in Uly <*her l'ountry 
in the world; and. therefore, I do not gee ROY objection to having a branch 
ill Lon doe.. That does not mean that the Bank of Ell8land shall not act 
for the Reserve Blink in certain~. The Bank of Entilland wiU have 
to be employed aa an agent for -raiaiDg 10.... No other Bank in JIIud8lld 
conld help us as the Bank of Eruz1arid "Can. The wOrld goMJ to the Bank 
of En!rland to mille 1l».D8; and. therefore. whether the Relerve Bank ,has Ii 
bran('h in Loztdon or not, India will have to go to tIae Bank of ~ 
iOf!\ AS evet.f other ~ntry in the world hu t. 'II) fDr' the pul!pOIe ~ 
niitriiH! loan« But ~ stroil(_ hlUlOll for suppoJtiog t.hiI amendment HI 
the stroD2 feeling in India, and.if ill .... ma .... "ft C8B meet .. t .-.g 
feelinr and the sentiments of the commercial cl&saea. I think we should 



do so. We have always said that this Reitfte 1Ja~:·' 8h6aL1 hj~e the 
!lur-port of public opinion. I sincerely believe. Sir, that the 8e1eet Com-
1Pifitee, ~ve doae; all they could to meet public erit.ieism aad the .obj~ 
tions that have been raiaed to the Bill by those worthy of expressmg .. 
9pinion. In t,his case, perhap~ ,the Seleet Committee might have gOD~ a 
little furtheraiid met 'fublic oP'4iion in this matter and agreed to haVJDg 
~ branch in Lolldon. " ~herefore. support this amendment, Sir ..•.• 

Jrr .•.• ~ ADld~&: Clln the Honourable Member give us IIOme idea 
of the expense ,involved 7 ' 

Sir CowaaJl .Tdu.gh': There may be a little, extra expeDSe, I don't 
(leny it.. , 

Mr. ». If. ADIltUrl&: How much would it be? 

Sir Oo~Jt .tel;aaDatr: Whep. we, talk in crores, I don't think a little 
extra e~nse in opeQing a branch is going to do any damage. 

:iI:r. iI .•. ADkl.-rl&: What does the HoIlQurable Member mean by 
If a little extra expense"? Can he give us an approximate idea? 

8:r Go,,&s)i ol_&nIb': No. have no idea, but whatever it is, I think 
it will be wOlltb while . 

•. 8a,a I'IMI4 amp: Sir. I allO &,upport the motion of my friend. 
Mr. S. C. Mitra. This question 8S has been pointed out by Sir Cowasji lehan-
Rir caine lip in the Sa1eet Commitli8e, 'lVlRreft tiiJeci to ·MIiI..mM 00r fflicial 
flienda of the desirability and necessity of proViding for the opening of ~ 
brRnch in London, but we did not succeed there. eome concession has been 
allowed by the Government Members, anu they agree to having a braneh 
in London when the Central Bank thinkA' fit to do 10; but we wanted 
that this provision should be laid down in the Statute itseH 10 that the 
Reserve Bank should Rtart with a branch in London. As has been pointed 
out by previous speakers, we have enormous financial obligations in 
London by wav of Home charges and other thinlZR. and it is. thf'refoTe. 
BeOeSSllrv • that' we .ould have our own branttb there to tran8aet an the 
various ~lasR(>R of businesR and to be in direct touch with affai1'B. 

Now. Sir. it hRR been stat,ed that othe~ ('.ounmes transact their business 
in IJODdon throug'h t.hf' BRnk of ED1~land. hut this ill a pllrallpl ,,·hich cannot 
hold ~ood in the CRse of India in view of the political Rnd other differenC'es. 
This fa('t "'RS clearly recosmieed bv the Report Qn this Bill to which the 
officilJ.} Members are also signatories. At page 2 of this RePort. it is 
stated: 

"WI' ronaider in thia connertion whether it would be proper t.o place a Statotor; 
oblintirm on the Rell4ll'Ve BAnle to open a bnnob in LtlllI'on. We b._ 1Klft'd Ullit 
t.lIe n.--nt tendency amonlt t.he rf'ntral BRnb of the world ill not. to ut&hlish bpanabea 
IlUtl';de their own muntriM. hnt to employ ather Cent...t Banka .. their annta at. 
f.oftism cent"l. While we Ihould be 'IInwimnll to make ft.,", n!ef'mmendation wMeI! 
eoald be MII"'""f'd ... failtl'" to .~.te t ... imporianee of 'InternatiOnal co-opentioli 
Iter,w"" ttl" CentQ) .. ,.. of .,.rious oounVies ..• " . 
-Here I Win ask HOnourable Membm to note the following woM&-

'''WI! c!annOt ace.ot the 'riew t.hat U,e preetiee of ether C'IUJItries aJromll an exad 
)111ra11e1 to thtl ,.riinalar cue in India al repr". repNI8Iltation m LondoD." 

B 2 
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[Mr, GaJa ~- Singh.].· ' .. ' -,' . . 
-Therefore, I submit that the Gov~ment themselves reeogniSe that the 

ease' of India is sOmewhat different frOm the case of other eountrie8 ill 
:te8peet of a branclt of the Reserve Bank in LOndon. 
, It has also been pleaded. that if we have a branch in LoDdon from t.b8 
very conimenc~ent,. it \\-ill aHord ell:cep~ona1 tacilities to youIig- Indi8.na 
to- get traming in banking matters so aa to be able to control the Reaene 
Bank in India. _ In the 19'27-28 Bill, the Governmen~ agreed to the recom-
mendation of havmg a branch in London, and I' don't see anything haa 
been said now which would detract from the force of the argum8llt which 
w~s ,adv~ced on ~hat occaaion, and accepted by the ~vel'llD)«;nta. " 
, Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Anklesaria, wanted to know the appron. 
mate cost which will be involved in opening " bqr)P.l\ ~ I.o~on. Of 
course, it is a point which I cannot answer; it ahc>ula he better addniised 
to my Honoura~le, f~end, the Finance Member .. But ,a.pe~ ,eqe:rally 
in an offhand manner, I may say that -if our London branch haa to tranaac~ 
the business which will have to be ~erformed through the Bank of 
England, it will SIlve the amount of COIDIO!BSion whicb.1riU have to be-..paid 
to the Bank of England; and what i~ wiD come to -Wetly, I am not ~ 
a position to say. I - -

-There is another -point to which I should like '., l'8r.. 11I'bas been 
stated, in the ,Despatch of the Government of India, that the intention • 
that this Reserve Bank should act in clt/se co-operation with and at the 
dictation of the Bank Gf England. I am not ell:ectIy quoUng the wonla . . 

Be ............. CJeOqe lela .. : Is my Honourable friend prO-
fesaing to give a quotatioii? If 80, he is comple~ly misrepresenting what 
is said there~ . 

JII'. CIa,. I'Zuad BIDP: My Honourable mend alway8 8ays that othen 
are misrepresenting, him; Will ·my Honourable mend himself quote the 
hnet wornswhil'h his Govenimenti employed in the Despatch which they 
sent to the Secretary of State?,' . 

''fte BOJUMUable SIr GeIqe- ...... f: I have D06 got a eopy of the 
Despatch with me. ; - ' -

-, 

](r. Gaya Pruad SlDgh: I too· have not got a copy of the Deapateb 
with me. -

TIle JIDDOarable air CJearge Be .... : I caD, however, lay with coofi· 
dence that the substance of the quotation which mv Honourablp. friend 
gave was incorrect. . 

-•. Gara PrUId 8IDP: So far as I I ceolJet't , and J 8peak subject ~ 
correction, what was lJtated in the Deapateb WBtI that the Rt>80rve Bank 
should act in closc co-operation with. and on the lines .pproved of by. 
\he Bank of England. Am I correct? 'r paulle for a reply. WhAt ill the 
mf>8nint'l' of this ph1"88e, Non the . liDes approved Of by the Bank of 
England"? It meaDs dictation. My -Boaourable friei:ld .. id that I ";88 
misre1)resenti~. Now, I ha~ quoted the -net word.. CIAu~hter.) The 
very fact that Govennnent are 110 keen ;n opposing thil innocent &meua-
menil DB our side indicate. t1Iat they are actuated by some sort of suspicion 
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in the tnatter; and thili stftlngthens our sU!lpicion that tMyWuit the Bank 
of England to lord it over our Rese"e Bank, and that is wlty they are 
unwilling ~ allow 8 branch to be opened in London. I do not ~er8ta.ncl 
what obje'ceioiJ. :there can be ·in haVing a branch in LOndon. Non-ofticial 
opinion in this country is practically unanimous. in demanding a Lo.ndon 
branch from the very outset. Commercial people--I have Been numerous 
,aperll and representations on the Bubject-al80 advocate that a branch in 
T..ondon should be made Compulsory, and. I do not underatand why Gov-
AmDlent ehould be so keen on opposing this amendment . 

.An JroDOurabie Kember: They bave not yeti oppoeed it. They mar 
Accept "it. . 

Kr. Gaya Prua4 amp: I sincerely "'tsh that, in order to shorten our 
time and allay our suspicion, my Honourable friend. may &tand up and 
forthwith accept this amendment so that there may be no occasion for 
other Members to make their speeches. M1. Honourable friend on behaH 
of Government. haa shown a somewhat (-I'Jnoiliatory attitude in lOme of the 
other matters in the Select Committee and I hope 'that, in respoDBe to what 
I mi~ht t-enn RS the unanimous public opinion in this country. he will 
liccept this motion. 

8arcl1r BUlt 8lDp (WeBt Punjab: Sikh): I do not want to repeat the 
arguments of my friends OD this Bide of the Honae. but there are two points 
to which I want to draw the attention of the Honourable the Finance 
~1f'1mher on this question. First of aD, it is admittedly correct that in the 
Bill of 1927 a branch in London W88 provided for in the Bill it.elf. and, 
therefore, the onus of proving that there is now no neceuity to open • 
hranch there lit's very heavily upon the Govrenment. Unless there are 
cogent reasons brought forward by the Government for not opening ... 
branch tnere, public opinion will bE' justified in dt'manding from us wby 
we did not press for the opening of a branch in London when there were 
no rellsons to the contrary given by the Government. It is not for us to 
say why the branch is ne.cessary; it is for the Government to tell us what. 
new factors haw come into existt'nce since 1927 which led the London Com-
mittee lind t.hE' GOVl'rnment of India to omit the opening of a branch in Lon-
don in t.his year of grace 1933. The second point i8, and much stress has been 
lll.id in the London Committee's report on this principle, that thiaReserve 
Bank should be free from any political influence. Similarly. much empha-
sis has heen laid in our speeches too on this side of the House that we have 
fears. whether justifiable or not, that the Resente Bank 88 adumbrated in 
tbis Bill is going to be under the influence of the City of London. In.:>Mer 
to put thp8C ff'81'8 at rest, I t,hink Government will do well to accept this 
amf'ndment. The reRson i8. us my Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad 
Singh, has just now CJuoted from the Deapatcb of the Govermnent of ladia 
where t.here are certain words which lend tbemselvea to this meaning. The 
expre8sion "wit,h the approval of the Bank of England" can mean "und81 
~e politiea1 influence of the Bank of England". Therefore, in oreler to 
justify their own stant that this Reserve Bank is sought to be free from 
political intluenee of at sorts, the Government &hould agree·to this amend-
ment and provide in the Statute itself that a blanch ill LoDdoD will be 
opened from the very day that the . Bank eomea into ui8tence. W~ 
these words, I support. thit amendment. 
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. ,. ~~ q .. Ii .. ~ Iy~ (Rphilkunc1 a!ld Kl,lBlaon Divi~~ N~-M~: 
~adall.Rural): Sir,.QLe Honourable the Leader of the OppoaitlOD, Sir Cowalll 
J ~gir. who. was a metqber of the Reserve Bank Comm.i~ aQ.d took 
~ enthusiastic part both in Loudon and ~r£, has plaMli before us how 
~t will be necessary for the Indian ReaerveBauk. .. it is neceesary ~ 
the Reserve Banks in other parts of tile world. to seek the oo-operatioD of 
the Bank of England, And, therefore, I de not very muoh get ~orriecl 
9ver the language of the Despatch to which my Ho~ourable friend, Mr. 
Gaya Prasad Singh, reif:rred. But there is an apprehensioo in the publio 
mind, and as it is necessary to start this Reserve Bank in an atmosphere 
of goodwill, I think it will be wise on the part of the Finance Member to 
make a good gesture in this House and 8CC:8'pt tbt IUI18ll.dm~ oJ my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra. I need not repeat the arguments that 
Henourable :Members have placed before the House. but I earnestly appeal 
to the Finance Member to help us in creating the necessary atmosphere. 

,:.... 

Kl'. B. Sftaramaraju (Ganjam C1Im Vizappatam., Non-Muhammadan 
'Rural): We on this side of the House attaeh ~t importance to this 
amendment .. Already a great deal bRS been laid; but. however, J consider 
tbat there are one- ()r two mattel'l of lOme importaDC6 that the House would 
like to be brought to their notice. 

1 invite the attentien of the Honeurable Members to the fad that for the 
first time when a Bill to constitute 0 Reserve Bank was introduced in 
the year 1927, we found :1 provision mad", to the ~~~ ~ a Loudon 
branch was ab80111te)y .essential. Subsequently, when 'the 1927 ]JUt went 
before the J ointCemmittee of beth gCluses of the Central Legislature. 
they alao reeommended that there sbould be a provision that there MOulcl 
be a' London branch, and when Sir Basil Blackett returned fl'Olll London. 
he tried to introduce a measure whicb is now known as the BDl of 1928. 
F.ven in tMt Bill, we find a prevision that a London branch is absolutel, 
compulsory. Coming to the London Committee OD the preaent BiD, the 
London Committee observed: 

"We understand that it is the recop.iaed practice of Central Banka to conduct their 
operatiOns in another country t.hroagh the ageDt<y of the Central Banka of that rountry," 

When the London Committee aaid this, they only emphasized the 
general principle followed by Central Banks. To be fair even to the 
London Committee, it must be said that they made, however, one observa-
tion and that ia to ernpb8llise the J>filCuIiar poeitiOD wmelt India holds ill 
relation to London, beoouse they saitt: 

"We. ~fore, recommend &o1lM the worela 'and r_don' ahoald he omitt.ed from 
l;Jause 6. the efect of whicll will be to make &.he eetabliahmeD&. of .. LoudOIl ltruda 
~ona1." 

The reason is this. Thev rec~ted the peculiar position of India and 
aeemed it DeeeMBI'Y to h&ve a hnmth in London, but ihey tho.t that 
it; would not be advisable to make it a provision in the Con.t.itution _If, 
\l\lt that. it mi«M be left to ~e discretion of the Cen1zal Board. Again. 
my Honourable friend8 of the Joint Select Committee of both Housel 
bave ~tWally conceded ihe idea embocliecl by the London Commit.tee. 
1 ... d at \he vetr! outAi. that we did attach a Tery great imponance 
~ thia proviaion in tM Bill. ·1 ahall liot go mto detail in regard to tBe 
fOIdIion, whleh India bola in re1atiaa. to LuDdon. Lo_ntneQDB ihe 
financial interesta of England whieD 08IlIl~ be ,.mallid to be a "er"J 
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dominant factor in our financial position.Such:W.,. tie' .... ; tM ment 
.fact thatthill pa!f'\cular .. s;~bj~t is .l~ to the will ~n4 ~e o~ tile 
Centtal' Board bnngs me to thiS very Impo~nt cop8uieration, to which, I 
hope. Honourable Members will pay due attention. It will be rarnem-
'bared that when the Oentral Board is constituted for 'the first time, the· 
·Directors of thBtBoard will nM be nominated. Therefore, the same con-
'8idet'8tion which' might prevail with regard to a Board constituted after-
wards does nbt hold good in this particular case. Here we are going to 
'have a Oennl Board which is a pUre nominee of the GovElfllment of 
India. Now it is no secret that we are highly suspicious of the dominant 
influence of the city interests of London and. therefore, to leave it in ~ 
matter like th;ti in the hands of Government or in ~he hands of a body 
which iw to· be nominated by the Government is very da.ngerous. When 
the first nomInated body of Directors 8i~, they have to come to some 
flmingement with J~ondon. They should' either open a branch there or 
makt' arrangements with the Bank of England. and if they make an arrange-
ment with' the Bank of England, it is quite possible they would have to 
make a long term nrranl!f.'m€'nt. ,,·hich it would be impossible for their suo-
eeSAOrs to change. W f' know that this branch in London is ·.he counterpart 
of the ResE'nre Bank here in which case it will ~ve to do a lot of business 
practically for this country and we would like to be assured j;hat that business 
will not be entrusted to anybody which cannot act purely in the interests 
of India. 

fte BOIlO1lJ'&bie 8Jr George Sch.uter: In the first place, I should like 
to clear up the issues that are involved in this motion. I will say.at the 
ouuet that I do not pMpOse to argue it on the financial issue-the eost of a 
London office. As Honourable Members opposite have poiDted oui, the 
issues involved are of much more importance than that. Apart, from that, 
I do not wiah the House to ~o on diacus!ling this matter on what appean 
to have been . the main issue hitherto, which I consider to be a false isaue. 
The issue before the House is not whether a London bra.nch is to be opened 
or not, but whether this Legislature now is to make it compulsory for the 
Board not only to open a London bra.nch. but to maintain a London 
branch for all time. That is the issue before the House. We are not op-
posing the opening of a London branch at all. and. in confirmation of thie, I 
wish to remind the House of the very great change that baa been made in 
the Bill on the recommendation of the Select CommiUee, namely, that the 
condition that the decision to open ~ branch should receive the prior 
assent of the Governor General in Council has bt"en removed. We are pr0-
posing to put the decision ent.irel~ in the hands .){ the Board and Govern-
ment relinquishes all right to d6termine the m.ltter. On t.his point, 1 
think my Honourable friend, who has just spokeD, is entirely unfair in his 
8u~P'8tion that the fint Board at any rate \\-ill be a creatura of the Gov-
emmE.·nt of Jndi~. The Governor General in Council will select the bes\ 
!nen that thev can flnd in India to perform the business of the Baak and 
itt~ gentlemen selected will be completely independeDt of Governmon~ con-
trol. It is the essence of this whole plan t.hat the Directors will have in 
their hands complete power to run the affairs of the Bank. Tha~ spirit 
it,s bf'!en preserved in all the clauses of the Bm and I would remind the 
Houee again that we Ilceepted a recommendation of ~he Selec~ Committee 
th!lt n~ated Directors should hold their office in the same way as 
~~tfld IiJ1'8ctora, ·80 thatthej need DOt fE!el t.ha$ they were in any aeosa 
ander the eontrol of the GOvernor Ge~era1 in Council. M~~er. even 
though the Board mllY in the tlrtt inataDee be a nominated BGard, there 
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will be a ohange 88 early:88 at the end of ' the 1irtIt year and from that year 
It-he eleeted element comes in. . 

Now, on this issue of whether "e are to compel tba .Bank to copen a 
branch in London, I have Ii few points that I ~-ant to put to the House . 

. In the first place, what has been said about co-operati~ between the c..-
·tral Banks of the various countries Ilf the world is really a matter of v~ 
. great impOrtance. If we are to proceed at all on linea of economic progreaa 
in the world (which is in 6uGh a me6S today), that prowels must be baaed 
on international co-operation: and in a~world which at preaeni.ahowa very 
little signs of such co-operation. particularly among ita buaiJ¥las looUaea. I 
uu~uld say that there have been sigwI of . one notable exception, lind ta.t 
1S the Central Banks 01. the world. The Governors of the Central Banks 
'have tried more honestly to work in a spirit of international oo-operat.ion 
than any other important leaders in \he world todliY, and of all of them 
the one who has taken the greatest lead in these mattera-and I·am 8lad 
to have an opportuniiy of paying a tribute to him-is the Governor of the 
-.Bank of England. Indeed, he has been accused of going zpUQb. too far in 
tnat direction; in fact I think one Honourable Member 'speakinal yesterday 
quoted some accusations that had been levelled againiit him on tIiat ground. 
But, I can testify from my personal knowledge how in· tbQse dark days aftw 
the War, there would have been no chance at all of the recovery of the 
Central European countries if the Governor of the Bank of England had not 
stepped in and given a lead and takep .very. heavy, responsibilities. The 
recovery of Austria, which was the first step, was enmely due to his action 
and tb:e courage which he showed, and alter that step there followed similar 
action in regard to Hungary and other ~untries. The action was worked 
t-hrough the Finance Committee of the League of Nations-but that body 
would have been quite powerlc.aa unless one 3f tbe nations had been pre-
pared to come forward and give a le:ld by SR:ling: "We will put up £fS 
million or £6 million, whatever it may be, to heJp this scheme through". 
Sir. I feel it necessary to go rather outside the scope of this discussion to 
point that out, for this reason. I do feel-and J hope Honourable 
Members opposite will regard me as a friend of India in this matter-I do 
feel that it would be 'Very unfortunate if India and t.he repl't'sentatives of 
lndia should app1"OBch these questions in an atmosphere of suspicion, r do 
not want.-loolring at the matter entirely from the Indian point of view,-
I do not want India to take a line in London which will be interpreted ae 
indicating a suspicious attitude, whir.h can quite naturally evoke undPldrable 
reaetions. 

And now let me just ssy' something to Rhow to the Houae the sort of 
thing which I have in mind. One very important point has b(181l made in 
this debate.-and J should likc to say I han the fullcst sympathy with 
Honourable Membe" opposit~ in aU that they have said so far as concerns 
the motives which lie behind them-<>ne importa~t. point baa been made 
that the opening of a branch in London will give facilities for traiDiDg 
Indians. That is of vit.al imporLance, and I b,ve alwa18 been attracted by 
the idea of a London office for that ,"ery reason myself. But let us con· 
sider thema.tter a littJe further. I think it is guite fair to expect-indeed 
I have reason for sayin~ so-that when India bas her own Central Bank. 
the Bank of England wilJgive tacilitiE's 101' ~iala of that Cen.tral Bank 
to work in London and get training at the Baqk of England. . Now I am 
not wishing to come dQWD I)n one side. or .1he o~er. I am, JDereiy putting 
~.hi~. ~~deration to Honourable ~emb~ra op~te, U Dl&)' ~ of faJ: 
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greater value to Indians to get the opportunitl.."Of; .w~. in ~e' Bank 
of Eaglandand aeeing'he wbol~ of tbell' ell'Ol'IDOUB buain~. than In work~ 
ing in a London branch ot theU' own Reaerve Bank, which after aD will 
have B very limited scope of business. _ _. 

• '0·' •• . 
Mr. B. V. ladhay: 'May I know whether that is a pioua wi.h of the 

Honourable Member, or there is an understanding between him and the 
8uthoritiesof the Bank of EnglaIid"t;ht4 'Jntiant will be ~., ... 

fte BoDoarable SIr Gear •• Schumer: I do not want to go too far aDd 
1 specially wanted not to go too far. but I can tell the Honourable Mem. 
ber that I am aware of one actual caae of an individual who ..ked ,to be 
allowed to go and work at the Bank of England and the answer was that. 
if India had a Reserve Bank, then any man that they like to send ovm 
to the Bank of England for training would be looked after and every 
opportunity would be given, to him.., 

JIr. B. V. IldJaay! Not till then'" 

fte IIoIloarabl. SJr ChoIp 8cIlu&.r: It is not neeeaeary to answer my 
Honourable mend'. question more definitely, beeauae the point I have to 
make is this. If we start a branch of our own in London now, it is pos-
sible that requests for facilities of t.hat kind would not be 80 favourably 
ngarded 88 in the other cue of India following exactly the practice of a1\ 
otber countries. Tbe only point I want to make now i8-is it not wise to 
give the Central Board of the Reserve Bank the chance of examining these 
matters befOTe they actually decide to set np a London office" Now, I 
have no hesitation in saying myself that I think, baving regard to the f~l
in~ that exists in India-and I also said this in Select Committ~I trunk 
it is almoat 8 practical oertainty that the Board will set up a London brancb, 
and that this will be one of the first steps that they will probably take; but 
the question which I am putting to t.he House is-is it not wisEar to leave 
the Board to go into the whole matter and take their own decision, going 
int.o the sort of question which I have rais~d now,-whnt it will me~n as 
regards actual co-operation with the Bank of England, wbat amtD~ements 
can be made in order to attain the objects which Honourablt> Members 
ha H~ at helLrt. and 80 on ? I cannot. help feeling that it- would he wiser t<> 
leavE' the Central.Board to go iQt<> tJu~~ maUiers and not to pu, upon them 
the absolute obligation to open 8 London Branch; and again I would remind 
Honourable Members that that means not only opening a London branch, 
but keeping it open at all times. Now. I do not wish to speak on tbis matter 
at all in a debating spirit; I am merely asking the HoWM! to consider the 
sort of considerations which have been prese,nt to my own mind in thinr.ng 
over this subjecl., Honourable Members have said, and quite rightly-
indeed I cannot disput.eit, because I myself signed the paasage in the 
report ",hich dealt with that matter.-Honourable MtIDlbers haVEI sai.d that 
there are gt'('st- differences between the cpnditionB in India and the oon.,. 
I\il,ions in other (!()untries. There are, undoubtedly. Still there are other 
dominions whose example may be exlUDined. South Africa, for 8XlIDlple. 
bas a very important b'lsiDe8a in Loodoo. that of di~posing of all ... gold. 
and yet the South African Bank hili not thought it advi8&bl~ to· ~pen a 
branch in London. They are perfectly free to do 10, but they' ~ve. Dot 
tb~bt it adviaaltle toao so. That. an e~ple.hicb:I ~ one is 
entitled to; Q~/Qr~o ODe caD lay tilat Sou~. Afriea, .~. pert.iou.1arl, 
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ptejudieed in favour of ~ngl_ or. particularly liable to aDdW her poUcy ~ 
be in&uenoed by politiealconeMenltioDS ia England. 

JIr. B. Sltaramaraju: Has South Africa got to pay any home charge&-
any larp amount? .• , • 

fte "'~IUl. Sir Geoql Scimitar: I quite agree. I am not arguing 
that the case is exactly parallel; I am only saying that South Africa is a 
COuntry which has very important l,msmeas in England for its. Re~erve 
}Jank to be done, . and yet they h~'\fe not thori~ it advisable :f.<) open a 
braneh in London. Honourable Members should . considel' the matter in 
that spirit. As I said. the issue betore us is not whether you shall have a 
London Of6ce. but whether you shull Compel the Board to open 8 London 
~ce. at once and always to maintain it. . 

Kr. _. JIuwood AhmAd (Patna and Chota NagpUTcum Orissa : Muham-
madan): Will it not be possible for the House to amend the dause 

I P.II. if there be any necessity to close the Londoa ~h l 
The BOIlOurable Sir Geor,e Schuster: My Honourable friend is perfectly 

entitled to aak ilIat_ and it is & pcrfeet.l.y good ,--paiD'_ Still. when this 'House 
passes & measure. it does not vas" it with t~e deliberRte in\ention of amencf-
iog it afterwards. 8Ild tile implication uadoubtedly is that there shall be .. 
Loudon office at once and fot all ti~. That is the issue &D.d if we have 
te stand on the grounG of the Bill. I would ask Honourable Members tit 
realise that hy doing 80 ",'e are noli opposi.~ the opening of the London 
Bn;.neh at all. We are merely saying that the decision of this point be 
left ~ the' Central Board. I have found in private life in dealing wit.h my 
business &Bail's and, I daresay, &. gOOfi m&Ily others have round it also that, 
when I am otlered a free option. I &lw~-:v. take it. It involvea no commit.-
ment. I would always father have a free optio.a t.han an absolute commit.-
ment one W8Y or the other. whatever it might be, and tbat iii really the 
choice which the House has to make. Will they take ~ free option in t.Jm 
matter or will they bind themselves by QJl abioJute commitment? 

Kr. Saya ~ 8JDgh: I do ~ot want to interrupt the Honourable 
Member. but will he kindly ten us why Go~emmenL accepted this clause of 
a London branch in the 1927-28 Bill? 

ft. Boaoarabie Sir Georp 1eIruHr: For the very same reason thtit 
Ilovemment are now prepared to leave it to tbe Board to take this decision. 
They recognise that there i. a ~t deal to be said for having a [lOndon 
office. but in the meanwhfle a ~ toany years h .... e eJal'fled and thit 
question of the co-operation betwee!i Central Banks has been advanced a 
'food deal. and the facilities which you can get in London by "'orking 
through the Bank of England are perhaps more importlOnt now than they 
.... ould have been in the past. That. Sir. ill the poBition. But befOTP, I leave 
it. 1 should just like to say a few words in reply to my Honourabte friend 
who int-errupt-ed me. AI! regards our relations with the Bank of England. 
I think only those. who have actually had t·he h&.lldling of financial reapon-
lribility beret caD know and say what extremely valuable tJemces India gets 
Hom the oo-op8l'6t.ion of the Bank of England. HoMurable Member8 
Gipp08iteha~ A'ODe 80 far 88 to c1ase the inftuenee oftbe BIl'Ilk of BnglAlld 
ei' Ute advtee ot the Bank 01 England among politieal influences. 1f there 
is (JOe lIOti-polit.at hod; in the world. I think it is t.he 'Bank of Engtand. 
1 ba.e iityeelf vf!llj oAed' gone to the Bank of Englhd and had • ~ mMl1 



dealings with its Governor, both ill,.,. O9flIlection with India and in handl-
ing other respo~bilities and I .1;mow that, if 1 go ~nd" see the G;ovcru~r of 
the BanI, of' Enghmd, 1. ..tlaH gt!t his abs,oJ?tefY lI~ilest'~Vi~e OIf l11y. fi.n6.n-
cial problems. I kno,,", tiu,t r ,hall get, J.:Ua ~da;in8 MSlstance and co-
9peratiop., ~~e la, ~othing tJi.f.t he will not do to help ihoJte who.gp to 
him and have to warktlttoush the Bank of .i4tglatld iI1 "'t· th issue ~n8, 
and so on ... It: ia very uufortiun6.te, I think, that that 8O~ of political 
suspieion should exist here .. I ~nk that the Finance Ministt!r of the Indian 
Govemmentill thelutlire, if l~e. tries to handle the raising of foreign loans 
through any other ageney," will th~n be in a position to rea.iise what advant-
ages India gets frombtiing able to go to the Bank of England for tbe issue 
of her 10b11S, from-havinlt he., lQlans treated on par with British Government 
se(mrities and from, having that, great tradition whic,q q",S" been estlibli&hed 
for Iridia in the ,Lonion matket. Sir, these things are pgeSe~ of in-
ca~le valUe·to Iwlia, . and anything whiell, is denewhieJl wuuld tc,..nd to 
shake 'he lJeourity ef those possessions is something which is ext-remely 
d8nger'ous in lndiars .intet:ests." I loIn Dot suggesting tbat the opening of a. 
London office would necessarily shake t~t ~urity. All I.am putting to 
the HOllse is t.hah Leforethis necessity is put upon the Bank, it. is wise that 
the Central Board should bave an OI)portunity to inqui~ into the matter 
and copeider," even if it is going to be "et up, ho. if. ~ttittg up should be 
arranged and what therelli.tions between the London'hranch arid the Bank 
of England should be. 

¥T • .,.... .. , (The "Honourable Sir SbanmukhamChettir The"qii~t~oo 
is: . 

''That in el.~ 6 of the BiU, far tire yorda 'aD~ RAllgoon; the wotda 'llanaooa 
Urd. bl'Ulch iD Loe4oft' be IlUbstMW, aiHf tbe .... Oftb 'ei' in Londoil' be omitted." 

The Assembly divided: 
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""llllllltllad.. 
Mud"fill1'. "Dt..a1lalladar A. 

RA",uw mit: 
Maj1l1llda1'. 8ardar O. N. 

Murtaza Baheb Babadar, Maalvi 
Sayyid. 

Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Nihal Singh, 8arda. 
Pandi~ Rao Bahadar S. E. 
Patil, Rao Bahadar B. L. 
Pari, Mr. B. R. 
Pari. Mr. Goawami M. R. 
"Rapabir BiD«fl, Bai lWaMur 

bnw .... 
Rajah, Reo Bahadar M.. C. 
Banlta Iyer, Mr. a s. 
Reddi, Mr. P. n. 
Reddi. Mr. T. N. Ramalailbaa 
Bam 8iqh. 8ardar. ". 
Sanna. Mr. R. S. 
Ren, Mr. S. a 
sm.h. Mr. Gaya Praaai. 
SitaramRraju. Mr. B. 
Bohan Sinch, 8irdat'. 
SulJrawvdy. Sir AbduJIa.&I.l&mln. 
""amplln. ·Mr. E. ~. 
.U",,' Sahel! B1l1iadar. •• 
wtl.""",u.".KhUl Bahaa.r S. •. 
Ziwddfn Ahm.d. Dr. 
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Abdul Azia, Khan Bahadur Kiaa. . 
Ahmad Nawu Khan, Ibjor Nawab. 
_4.yanpr, Mr. V. K. .A. Araftllllldba. 
Hajpai, ~,G. S. 
Bhore, 'lbe Hoaovabll Sir Joaepla. 
Bowlr, Mr. E. B. 111. 
Chatarji, Mr. J. K.. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Cox, Mr. A. R. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Dub, Mr. A. J. 
D6S0uu, Dr. F. X. 
Dilloll. Mr. W. 
Graham, Sir Lancelot. 
Grantham, Mr. S. G. 
Haig, The HOD01U'&ble Sir Harry 
H.lett, "Mr. J. 
Hndson. Sir Leslie. 
James, Hr. F. B. 
JawMar Singh, Sardar Bahaclar 

Sardar. 
Lee, 1&. D. J. N. 
Mackensie, Mr. a T. H. 
Ilacmillan, Mr. A. .. 

The motion was adopted. 
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, 
IIIetealle, )fr. B. A. F. 
MUlar, Mr. B. S. 
Milligant... Mr. J. A. 
Kitter, ',!'De HcmolU'able Sir BrojeDdra. 
MOrgaD, Mr. G. 
Mukherjee, Bai Babadnr S. C. 
Noyce, The HODonrabl. Sir J'nDk. 
O'Sullivall, Mr. D. N. 
Rafinddin Ahmad, Khall &hadar 

Jfaulvi. 
BaismaD, Mr. A. 
Bamaluiaboa, Mr. V. 
Rall, Mr. P. R. 
Schllster, The HODOurable Sir Georp. 
Scott, 1Ir. J. Ramsay. 
Singh, Kum_ Gupteahwar PraacJ. 
SinRh, Mr. Prad~ Prubad.. 
Sinha, Bai Babadnr Madan Mohaa. 
Smith, Mr. R. 
Studd, Mr. E. 
Tottenham. Hr. G. R. 1'. 
Trivedi, Mr. C. 11. 
YamiD llhan, lfr. lhh ..... 

JIr. PreIldent (ThE' Honourahle Sir Shanmukbllm Chetty): Amendment 
No. 78* in the name of Mr. K. P. Thampan does not fit in in this r.1Rr~. 
It is more appropriate after clause 7 which de&ls with mana~ement and 
there are trlmilar amendments in the names of Messrs. Azhar Ali and Mitra, 
and the chair proposes to take up lb. Tbampan's amencbn.ent at that 
sts/ge. 

The question is: 

"That clause 6, .. amended, Btand part. of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 6, as amended, 'Was added to the Bill. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of thA 
Glock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable .sir Bhanmukham Chatty) in the Chair. 

JIr. Prealdent (The Honolln.ble Sir Shanrnukham CheUy): The question 
is: 

"That clan.. 7. itan~ pari of the Bill." 

• "That. after clau.. 6 o.f the Bill, the following new cla1lll \le illllerted and the 
mbaequent ciao .. , be re-nllmber!!d ~rdingly: . 

'7. Snbject.to the powere given to the Oavemor General in Council by tbiIJ Act the 
sbareholdera in pneral;meeting u.mbled may give. directions b the condact. of ~be 
bueiDeu and admmiat.ration of. t.he baDk and t.he Board shall be bound to act according 
to .ncb instract.iollll'." -. ',. : .. ,;. .' 
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,\ 

"That td ciaulle 7 of the Bill: the following provilO be added : 

'Provided tha~ the aharehoJdera; in -General Meeting ~:~y livi cf(~!ons 
for the conduct of business and administration of the Bank .ubject to the provWODll 
of thi. Act aDd the Board IIhall be bound ,to act accordingly'." ,;r:.': .• ",'. 

The purpose of this al,nendment is toO give by S~atllte powers .~ thtl 
flharebolders to give directions for the conduct of bU8~ness and admi,nistra-
tion of the Bank. Going through the Bill carefully, ""e 'firid that perhaps 
there has been no Statutor.y provision empowering the I'hareholdel'H, though 
it may be considered that this power is inherent in the shareholders in 
general, to give directions to the Board of DirectoTfi. 'If i~ is 6:dmitted t~at 
no express' provision is necess~"y, then. of course: there will .be no necessit.Y 
for it, but, as I understand It, some such spectlic delegation of power IS 
necflRsary to make the Statute complete by itflelf. 

Sir, I move. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: 

"That to clause 7 af the Bill, the following provillO be added: 
'Provided that the llhareholder., in General Meet.ing a_mbl~d, may give directions 

for the conduct of buaines. and administration of the Bank 8ubject to the provi.i0D8 
of thi. Act and the Board ,hall be bound to act. accordingly', .. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahm~: Sir. the intention of thill motion ill to make the 
general m('('ting of shnr,~holders something' of a reality.. At pre~nt .. hey 
have a General Meet.ing of shnreholdeM. bilt I do not find' any power OJ: 
any privilege!! provinC'd for tht'm. 1t is not e\'en said whether the General 
J\f(·('tin~ of Rhnreholders is nn advisory body or a body whose d~cisio!'j is 
final; t.hat is, whether t.he resolutions pnRRed by a general body of 'pJiare: 
holders will or will not be binding on the Directors. There is no prm,;sion 
to this effect anywhE:re. and we are very milch afraid that the shareholders, 
who are rea.lly Rupposed to be the people in power possessing all the in-
herent rights, will not be able to exercise any vote.s and their resolutions 
might be treated "ery lightly. I notice that in the case of the auditors,' 
we find that the auditor's report will be read before the meeting of the 
Rhareholders, but they never Haid anything as to whether the shareholders 
will be [.hle to pass any resolution and whether such resolution. if passen, 
will be bindin~ on the Directors. Therefore, the object of this motion is 
to declare very definitely whetht.'r you want a meeting of the sharehold~rs 
to be of nn advisory charactel' whose decisions mny not be accepted by th~ 
Directors or it is a body ,,,hose decisions will be final. This is reaI!y u 
test whether you actually want to hand over the Bank toO b' few autO(!Tats 
Ilnd leave them free to do whatever they like or you want thnt the E'hare-
holders should have some real po\\'er. And I hope Government will accept 
this particulnr measure if they really mean to mli .. ke this Bank a demo-
cratic one for the people of India and not a measure to hand over the 
credit and the currency of the country to the hands of a few irresponsible 
ca.pitalists. Sir, I support the amendment. 

Mr, E. P. 'J.'hampu: Sir, when &hii'll I move my amendment? Shall I 
move it now? 
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:Mr. President (The Honourable !Sir Shl\nmukham Chettyr~ -The Hort~ur
able Member's amendment is the same in substance as this, is it not? 

.,. It.P. ft·mpan: No, Sir, t.here is a good deal of differeriee. 

:Mr. President (Tht> Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Honour-
ablp Member can moye it now if he likes. 

:Mr. It. P. 'I'IwnpaD.: Then I beg to move: 

"That to clause 7 ofi the Bill, the following provi80 be added : 
. 'Provided that subject to the powers given ~ the GoverDOr Geoeral in CilUncil tv 

this Act, the shareholders in General Meeting a __ bled, may give ~irectioDa for th,I 
oonduet of the business and administratioo of the Bank and tile Board shall be hop. 
&0 lid according to such instruct.ious' ... 

Sir, there is a great deal of difference between this amendment and the 
amendment that has bt>en moved bv Mr. S. C. Mitra. The amendment 
moved by me clearly states that. the·direct.ions and control proposed to be 
made by the shareholtters in General Meeting must be only suhject tu the 
powers given to the Governor General in this Act. while that of my friend 
is th&.t they should be s'lbject to the pro\'it;ions of this Act.. That means 
that they cannot go beyond the provisions of this Act. I want that subj~ct 
to all the powers reserved for the Governor GeBeral the rest should be done 
under the direction of the shareholders. There is 8 good deal of difierence 
between the two and t-hat is why I think it neeessary to move my amend-
ment. 

lIr. B. O. lIlua: I have also said "subject to the provisions of this Act" 
and that mesns practically the same thing. 

:Mr. 1[. P. ft·mpNI: No. Sir. Now. coming to the amendMent iUM·lf, 
in the first place. the Statute itself, by its very nature. restricts thlJ riilht.s 
of the shareholders. It is not lion ordinary company and. as ill th ... Cl\~ 
with all Reserve Banks. the shareholders have onl~ limited rights. I f,~n'I'l' 
to that, and so far there is no objection, but what the HOllie should r~II,t'm· 
her is that al! rights that are not specificaJly provided for are to be exercised 
between the Governor General and the Directors. The shareholdflJ'll du n,· t 
eome anywhere except for the purpose of ~assing the a.nnual adminillt.ratio~ 
report and ~ tbe dmdeoda. Sir, in "Ki8oh and Elkin on Central 
Bank .... there is a special paragraph devoted to the rights and J'Ow0r8 .J! 
lDe shareholders. At page 64. you \\;11 find this: 

''Where the Ceo~ral Bank i. orpailled OR the general liD_ of • priftte eorporatJon." 

-and I believe our Reserve Bank is a private corporation lor fl.ll practiwl 
purposes--

"Lhe right. of the Ib.reholders cannot. be ignored. The aim should be to give theJ~ 
eertain powers of lapervision, but to pnmde that these powera should not he too great.' 

I want t<") know what kind of supen;sion these shareholders havp, got. ill 
the working of the Re~e"e B&nk. AhsotnU"ly not.hinR. !l0 fur 811 1 JmnW. 
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Kisch then goes 011. to lay: 
"It is desirable to pruerve in principe t.be reIpGDSibijity of DVedon to mu. 

holden on liDes con80nant with aD organisation framed 00 the pattern of a oomm61 Clal 
l'Orporation ... , 

Where is the responsibilit.y of the Director. to the shareholders in tbil 
Bill'! There is ahsolutely nothing: 

"Normally therefore, in view of the different safeguards provided in the coDBtiLu-
tion of the Bank for the protection of the public in~erest., the business of the ~re
holders' meet.iDjJ, which is held at ~ ODce a year, ,. allowed to ~yer tlle fOl1OWlDl 
matters;" ..... 

Sir aowuJi .TehlDgIr: What book are you reading from? 

JIr. I. P. Tbampan: Kisch's book, at page M. He further says: 

"The ('led·ion of Directors, 
The receipt of the Directors' report aDd the Auditors' report. 

The approval of the balance sheet. 
The appropriation of profitll, IlUbjeot to the COIlditions plWCribed iu tbe law or 

et.atGte!l. 
The suhmission of proposals for change in the bye·laws, IIlbject. to the pueral 

provisions of thl' la.w." 

In certain Statutes, for example those of the ~etherlBndB Bank anel 
the Bank of Lithuania, provision is made for the election by the share-
holders of B sm.all advisory Committee "to confer with the Board of 
Management or to- consider questions submitted to it by the Board"_ 

I do not propose anything of the kind. 
He goes on to say: 

"In Czechoslovakia, the abareholden elect aD Audit CGmmitt.ee to examine the balance 
...... and ttJe geR ... al aituat.ioD of ~e Bank_ ..... EveD wider powen - li-
to the ahareholdera in !-he cue of U.e Bank of Daazig_" 

That is what B well-known authority, oftep quoted in this HoWIe, saYB. 
The sh~reholdera should exercise t.heir right as the proprit:tors of t.he 
concern. Even t.hose pro~ision8 that are generally !,cpn ill ordinar~
Companies' Act are not. seen here. For example, there is no 'Provision to 
bold a meeting at the instaDC'e of the shareholders. I underst.and. evoo. 
in th£' ('Me of the Imperial Bank of India, if a certain pcn:<:'ut.age of the 
I\hareholders want a meeting to be held, there i, a provisioll' ('nnbJinl{ 
them to do it. Other provisions equally iPlportant aft also miSlling_ 
Even with regard to the domestic matters of lhe Bank, the shnreho:dera 
cannot do anything. Their voice will not count. The \\'h~Ie thlQ,g is 
entrU!lteo to the Directors I\lld they are the masters of the situation. just 
Uk£' tht' public servants of this country who are the masters of the pUhlic 
and the tax-pR.vers who maintain thElTl are the subjeeta of the puhlic 
tervants and not of His Majest~· the King-. I wiU point out another 
instnnce. There are certain provisions which E'nable the Bank to co some-
thing llereafter- I\S f9r instolUlce the opening of a bnlDC'h in T~ndon: .·ith 
regard to t.hat. subject we ha\-e, by a fluke vote. ~t. ovcr that .Jiffi('ultv. 
(An HonottTa1711J Mrm"",: "No. no.") It is for the Opposition to dt"cide 
Whether ~he., should muster t.oRether be~ft.er and det.t, Govp.mme!'lt· 
on all important points: I should cerl.ainly be glad to vote \\ itb them . . . 



»I ... JlUadar A. Bamuwaml KucJa1lar: ~,$he, Boo.oUnlb18 M~ 
want this amendment to be varied by the Council of Statf:? If be ,~ 
1101;, I hope' he Will not "1 it is 'a. fluke. . ' . ' r 

: ;[)" 

1Ir. E. P. "1'hampan: Supposing there is a proposal to I>pen a hranch in 
sor;ne place in India itself or t.here, is a. demand for Indianitting the stoJl on 
a more liberal seRle; the majc.rity of the shareholders, want that the," 
should be done, while the Directors sit tight snd do not' take any steps: 
what 8l'e t.he sh8l'eholders to do? . BQw can they make their opinion fel. 
1D the Directorate? There is absolutely no way. The D.irectOl'l sbould 
always be made responsible to the shareholders who are theil' masters. 
They should be made answerable for their act.ions: not only the Directors. 
but &180 the Govemors, becaUSe the Govemors ,~~al~ t'l~ ,seJ:Vapts of 
the Bank. That is what I want and, with these WOrds. t ,. move' my 
amendment. 

1Ir. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Shamnukham Chetty): ~urtp.er 
amendment moved: 

"That to clause 7 of the Bill the following proYiIlO he added : 
',. ~PJOvided that. aPjd ~ ~e pow ... pv. &0 the Ob'NrDor Geaenl ill Connoil by 
thia Act, the ahareholden, in General Meeting _bled, may give directiona fow" t» 
conduct of the business and adminiaratioo of tbe Bank aud the Board abaIl be boud 
to aCt; aCcm'cIing to IIIICb m.trDctiou'... ' 

. 1Ir. S. 0, Sell (Bengal National Cha.mber of CoQlmerce: Indian 
Commerce): Sir" there 81'S two amendments now before us, one moved 
b~ my Honourable ~end. Mr. Mitra, a.o.d the other by Mr. ThampUl. 
There are difterences in language in these amendment.s, although the 
purport is the same. In the first amendment, the power of the General 
Meeting is subject to the provisions contained in the Bill itRelf: whereaa. 
in Mr. Thampan's amendment, it is subiect to the powers confened by 
this Bill on the Govemor General in Council. The Govemor General in 
Council does n~ deal wi~ all' fihe details, of the working, but the Bill 
provides for the deSailed; working and veats the power in. theCent,al 
Board: therefore, 80 far as Mr. Mitra's amendment is concemed, it must: 
be subject to those powen. If I may paraphrase- it in Ulotber way. it 
means that the pow_ of the General, MeetiJ)g shall Dot be inconRiRtf'", 
with the powers confetTed on the Central Board of Directors by this ACt., 
Now we mow that in variau" ,complUlie&. fonned undorthe IndiaD. 
Companies Act. similar pro,vision existe, that the powera 
of the Directms shall be exerciaed subject to aD~' rMOlutioQa 
not inconsistent with the provisions of the Articles of Association. 
Then it has beeD. held in various case., that the shareholders cannot 
do anything. For my propositiOn, I only point out to you the passage 
which wt1l be found in Palmer's Company Precedent., Vol. I, page 781. 
Here it sa,.: 

''Wh_ tile articlel 'Y'" the geDeral powers 01 the compan)' in the Dire~. 
IIIlbject. to lach replatiou not~ bema ioeouiatent. with the aforeeaid regalatlon ..... (tMt 
i. rAat ~C()Tdi", t6 flit iI t"~ ~ub.t_tfl! rV tAu. duu..,e~ .. Dla), be preecribed- by the 
company in General MeetiDIf, a company in Omenl KeelinJ cannot oVerride, the 
Dmetron' powM'II by pNlCribmg a 1'egUlatiOll 01' paaiDr a replat.ion inCODai .... t ,nth 
.. artic_'~ , 

Therefore, by ~ ibe amendment, ... mMed by MI". Kiin, .... 
aN .-ctdy in the same place &8 jf that amendment had Dot been passed. . ..' . .. 
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because the general body. of the shareholders cannot lIl~e.or .kl _y way 
intfuiere with or ~ffect the'pow~rs conf~d upon t~e Central B.0ard ,h, 
·the Statute. Moreover, bow are the shareholders gOI~ to ~xerC:l8e their 
power? They can do it only by a Ge~er8.l Meeting. There is no provision 
ui the ·Statute as at present fmmed for the ah8l'eholdera to ('aU a. General 
Meeting. 'I'he Sta·tute provides that. the ordinary General Meeting caD 
be called once .a year, and the Central Board can 'call a Gen~ral Meeting. 
Under the new Companies Act, which came.into force in .L913---es against 
the Act of 188'l-there is a speciul provision that, notwithstanding anythiog 
oontained in the a.rticlea of registration, a certain percentage of the share-
holders-I believe 10 per cent.-can culi a mt:eting of the genClral body of 
.shareholders. That power is also given to the sharebolders of the lmfierinl 
Bank-clause 14 of Schedule U. Clause 14 of Schedule U says this: 

"Any hundred or more shareholdeTII holding aharea w the aggregate amount of 
500 thOusand rupees or any three Ooyemonl m~1 convene a special meelin, upoa 
giving sixty days' Jll'evioWl not.i~ of suc:b . m_lDg and the purpoee for whIch tile 
aame is convened." 

There is no such provision • . . . 

Dr. ZlaudcUn .&hm&cl: I have given notice of a. similar Rmendment 

JIr. 8. O. 8m: I am ('oming to it. Dr. Ziauddin haS. hO\vever, given 
notice of an amendment, under which he wants powers to he given to 25 
members to convene '.a meeting of the shareholders. and> I do not. know 
whether it will be aceepted by the Government. If that IS accepted, then. 
on the basis of that, we can say that General Meetings should be called, 
IUld according to Mr. Mitra'a amendment, the .shareholdera can p8811 certain 
resolutions, but, 8S I have shown from Mr. Palmer's book, they have 
no rights to interfere with the powers conferred upon them by the StatUM 
itRelf. Therefore, I do noli like my friend Mr. Mitra'8 amendment, 
because it will be as ineffectual 88 if it. had not been passed here. On th.. 
other hand. I support the amendment of my friend, Mr. l'hanlpan, be.cau88 
there, it is subject, not to the provisions of the Bill. but to the 
powers conferred upon the Governor General in Council under the 
Bill. Of course, the Governor General's powers are defined although hila 
namA appears there for more than 92 times. but, 80 far as tho administra-
tion of the Bank is concerned. his interference is pra.ctically nil, except. 
that he has the power to Blppoint the Governora and the fil'Pt membera of 
th" Centrol Board and also, under certain circumstances. to remove any 
of the Directors. 

- KoDoaraI:II. Kember: Do you mean superseding them? 

. Ill. 8. O. ~: No. S~peraepiOD is another thing, which mea.ng chaug-
mg the whole body of Dlrectora and the POWel' of mana~ement is tQken 
over by the Governor Genera] in Council. We have nothing to do ,,·ith it 
here. We are here thinking of circumstlUlce& in which the Bank should 
go on smoothlv and the Directors require to be controlled under certain 
circumstances. • -

The other day, m~ friend, Diwan Bahadur MudaJiar. when speaking on 
~he difference between a Shareholders Bank Rnd a State Bank. s~ted thnt 
In " Shareholders Bank. "part from ot-her things which are l'Ommon to 
both the Sareh.olders Bank and a State Bank. the shareholders have 

c 
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[MJo. S. ·0. &m.] . 
'eertain powerS of interference" with or control' . over ~e m~nagement .• 
·Under·this Bill, w~ ha.ve got rid' of the bogey of State.Burik. We 'are no"W 
enacting a.measureon the hilsis'of aShareholders Bank; :md I do nat fhid 
any vestige of any . power .gi,ven toO tlie shareholders under this Bill. TheJ:e-

1ort!, Sir, i sUPll0rt ~he_ a:rilelldnient' of ~.Y friend, Mr. l'bIlUlpun. 

Mr. E. Studd (Bengal: European): ,sir, I run nfrnid I am l;nt.irely 
'opposed to both these amcndments for reasons which are quite simpl!!.' 
In the first pla:ce, it' seems' to 'mp that they contravene all democratic 
principles. Surcl:-. if ~'ou are to 'elel"t }our representath'c!1 to anJ body. 
whcther it' be a Board of Directors or a legislative bod,Y, tIl{' fact of your 
electing them to serre in that position ('umes with it the implication thilt 
:~'ou consider theIU fit for the job and that you are prepared to tJ;'llst thcm. 
,n you are not prepared to do that. it seems to me that it is much bet.te)' 
,that ~'Oll :should not send them there ut all,' it is much ~etter that you 
should do without a Board of Directors. . . . . 

JIr. X. C. Neogy (Dacca Division: Non-MuhammMan l~ural): I~ th'lt 
the position of the companies with, which my friend ,iii I-8Ssqcia~ ? 
.' '. -. ,..... . - .. 

Mr. P. E. James (Madras. European): That is th~position of my 
friend. Mr. Neogy, in the Assembly. . ., 

:.r. E. ,0 • • .,gy: We are not talking now of the Ass~lIbly; we 
talking of a company, of a Shareholders Bank, not a State Bank. 

,-
are 

JIr. E. Studd: I am not pre.pored to giv~ \ray. 'l11crefore. J'thinktLat 
in principle this is undemocratic. But it seems to me, Sir, thBt itj:art from 
that, there ore man~' more cogent reasons. wby thcse two Clmcnclru!'nbJ 
8~ould be opposf'd. In the first place. I think th .. y Jire cntir<!ly unwork· 
Cable .. and T think also that they might very easily cau;.;e gru"e iUJu!<lice. 
In both Ilqlendmenb;, it ia !dated that the shareholders. in Gcn'!ral lll'cting 
·fI .. ~emhle-d. n~Ay give dirpctions for the ('ondu('t of the businc!;s and the 
administration of the Bank and tbe Board shall be bound to nct in Ilccord-
ance with such instructions. I find nothing in either of the amendments 
to compel notice beinl! ~ven previously so that the s11areholdere, who 
.happened not to be at that meeting. may know what is corning lip and 
rna,' have a chance of expressing their ('pinion. It <;('f'ms to mc, it is 
quite likely that at, the varinll" !lnnlllll mPehn!(,s of the Bnnk. the shBre-
llolders in' the particular locality whpre the nll'pting i'1 held '."ij) prohably 
be more largely represented than thp shareholders in t ~IC o lla. I' rcr-i~tu·s. 
unless thprf' is nn:v particllln)' mattoP.r to cnusC' shnrC'llolrlf'rR hI spnd in 
speciBI proxies. find it might well be that ROlnpthin~ was brouj,(ht up at a 
mep-tin~ whi,.h mflnv of the shnrehn1t1C1'lf 1m('w nothing abnllt, that the 
'1'1'ljOrity of those who were present might pass B Te8ohition dirC'din~ thr 
Directors to do BO, and so, on a matter which vitally aWected intercsts ill 
lither areas and which would certainly be unacceptable to them ..... . 

JIr. Gaya PraIacl Singh: J\ut thE'S£! nrc to be pro"ided in the rules and 
regula.tions. . 

Kr. J:' Stu44: At present there are 0(, regulations. If this 8mend~ 
ment were earried. there is no guarantee that it would be provided in 
the regulations . . . . 



Mr. E. O. Beog: Look at cla.use 57. 

;, '.,~., •• ~~~: . ~~~ Sir,"part; '~tn tm.t it seems to 'me: that'w~~d ma~ 
the "position' of 'the ~t.on impoeilible.There' must obvi()U~ly' ~', ~ _ t~ 
management of Rny 'b~sine8s, ,men s6meproblem coo'lesnp {or '?-~IStOn,', 
il,very great '4cal br l~nfillentlnl. ihformation whi.ch ~eoornegavmlabl~to 
the Board· of J?irecti1rs before 1 they make up theIr mmds BDd C'OD16 to a 
de(>isionwhich,'in the 'interest.s"of 'the cOJ'leern lbr;elf; in tllE: -interest ~ 
lobe shareholdent theIIlgelves, it would' be ver.v unwise to make p\1blie, 8D~ 
YOll might easily have tIle position at the General :\feeiing wbere 'the 
shareholders were trying to press some particular cou~. Oil t~e Boar4 of 
Dire<'tors thereby compellmg the Dirt'ctor~ to aisclose' ~!tin\infonllMion 
whieh would be, in the opinion of thtl Dir~~nl, c~ntrar::: to the in~~~ts 
.)'( the Rank:, It is a maUer of Cbnimon kD~iedge·lh8ii.n ~:my~ooritpany 
ther", are quite frequantly: OOcnsiOll~ where' iDformation in 'the p"8sessi&f 
of the Directors would do harm to the compaDy if it waE nlIIde public. I 
don't, think, 'Sir; tb tJ:TIY huiritlei,Fl!iRn :1l1rY"~nt is ~81lr.\' to'~~~, 
that both these amendments are dangerous, impP8cticable and uliworkablt; 
and, therefore, Sir, 1 oppose tbem 'both.' ; . • ' r 

. ~ •. <" ..... '"; 
',' , , ' - .' . ': ,.r ." " 

Sir Oowujl lab.ngtr: Mr. fresident, lm.uat admit at the ow.aetthat 
!' h~w' not been able to understand therea.l motive and idea :undemym,z 
these two .~en4meD~S. PeI'ha.ps~ Sir, that is, due to t.be .fact that .it)~ 
Snturd~y afternoon when e\"erybody is rather sleepy (Set16Tal Honouf'fIble 
Memb8r.: ."No, DO',') or h~s,or expects t() get an :&iterBOOlJrlieBtaHbut 
.·hatever may be the ~uae. -1 repeat, 1 am unable to understand, the real 
meaning of these amendments. Air, it may be that the,real motive ~r-: 
Iving these two amendments is duE' to some Honourable l\{pmbera of this 
Hoose beinll obscssed witb the' idea. that. ths, Di~',wil1 ~-~pI1I8Cnt 
the shareholders-·and that: the Direetors will' be appointed, as wa~graphi; 
eally uplained by my friend. woo iaDot here today. Mr. Pandya. ~ 
has been mentioned iD this House 'more than once that the ,sobeme of 
this Rank is 80 different from other banks or from other joint stock ~~ 
pA.Dies that it is,-I won't say, impossible,--but vel)' ve~' improbhle 
that what Mr. Pandya complaiBed of. when this Bill 'w .. :intft)(fOl'eq,~!'Will 
reallv take plACe. The ~hareholders will reRlIy elect men in wht)m thev 
have oonfide-noe to 'serve:on tbeLocal Boards and. the ,Local -BoardfJ;\\'m 
send to the Central Board men' in whom they have, confidence . 

. - Now, S'ir, tin~bod;" who li~' h~c1 ('iP;rieh~e~f :j'oi;';(~t~i ;~m'pn~i(.s 
:\ 1'. .. \\'i.n t,(>J1 yon that ttu' sh.Rn'holde.",· JlO"'ers nn' !imited to :l ('C"r: 
. t.um f'xiRnt. Ilnd that th~lr most lmporyantJyn~tJ.OIl is, to ,appoint 

t)irPctOt'8. On<'e the:v haye BppOlnted those, Direc!tonl, they at It'nst· fOJ: 
r.ne yesT trust thntle Din'rt.lrt1 to ('any on t,he hu!!inps~ of thl' Rank in the 
interests of the shareholders nnd ~f th~ majoritv of the shnrebolders at 
the end of t,he yenr hRve Rnveom"laint,A' td . make 01' f~l' thftt.· tlteir 
intercRts have not· been looked after bv the Dirertors, tbev Rre n'moved 
"ad r.eplae£'d by nnother set. of, DirertorS who will <,atTy-out their i1\t4'!!itions 
and look after t,heil' int.resta better than W88 ,done in the past, M v 
Honourable friend. the.Dnotor. RaYS that the Governor ("rt'nera) CAn remove 
them. 1 am not. tal~ of '-rernovinjf tbe Direetota b:v, the·, Governor 
General. I Am talkinat of t~ lUUlual eleetiOllfll that must tAke pJ8(,-f! lIndt"i' 
this Act of a- certain number of Direoton. If my Honourable friend would 

01 
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have seen the Bill nnd the amendments made in it hy the Select Com-
mittee, he would have noticed that at the eIid of the very first. year two 
Directors will have to be elect.ed. .. At the end of· the til'Bt year, the ohare-
holders will have an opportunity of expressing a definite opinion B8 to 
whether those two Directors have been worthy of their position in the 
Central Board and if thev have not been~ then theN will be. at the IfDd 
of the very first year, an W opportunity of asserting their rights and displac-
ing those two Directors and having two of their own choice on the Local 
Board .. 

lIr. B. V • .Jadhav: That will be in one oentre only? 

Sir aowuji .Jehup: Then automatically the next centre comes in 
and every year there will be elections in rotation. 

Diwan Bahadur A. Bamuwami JluclaUar: May I point out to my 
Honourable friend that the shareholders will have nothing to do with it. 
When once the . .,. elect two or three Local Board., five Directol'B for p.RCh 
Local Board, for the next five ye&1'B nothing happens and the election 
directed b:r rotation is onl~' a question for the Local Boards and hAS noth-
ing to do with the shareholdel'R. The shareholders elect. at the end of 
the first vear, five Boards in these various areas, five memben each 
Then, for "the next five years. there is no vacancy in the Local Boards. 

Dr. ZtauddiD AJnnad: May I aleo point out that no' provision hns been 
made for holding any annual GeneJ'Bl Meeting in which any general 
resolution (".an be passed. 

Sir OowuJi .Jebanp': My Honourable friend is right. If, in the fint 
instance. those two Directors have not the confidence of the Local Board. 
they can be changed b:-.· two othel'B ill rot.a.tion and. after five yean or 
whatever the period may be, the shareholders have an opportunity of 
replacing the whole of the LGcal Board. 

JIr. K. O. -IOIJ': Double distilled COIltrol. 

Sir 00WUIl .JelIanll': In mllDy places there is double distilled oontroJ 
which is very good for the institution itself. 

JIr. :It. O. -IOU: Will any' shareholder subscn'be for any company 
whose articles of association reveal such a oonditioo? 

SIr Oowuj1 .JelIanp: Many have and many l\;ll in the future. If my 
Honourable friend was better acquainted with joint stock companies ........ . 

JIr. K. O. _ .. : I am not. I seek light. 

SIr 00wuIl .Jeh .. ",: ............ he would have reaHIIf'd that there hAd 
heen 1\ e~stant (~m'PIBint of shareholders that they had not hod enough 
eontml over Direclon. It is a very common complnint Rnd. notwith-
standing that complaint having been made for ye6r8 and years. still ~o 
Legislatures. whiJh have Aet-tl for joint stock companies. hRVe thought .It 
fit to change their Aet.. It: i. 8 right of people in this world to compJnJU 
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• nd to be disaatiafied. It is t.heir privilege" but bQw far that :4iasatilfac:-
tion should be met by gi!ing them powers is a very di~rent matter. 
They have their .()pportUn1t~ at the annu8~ Gener~ Meetmgs to express: 
their opinions and a responlilble Board of Dlrectom 18 always able to gauge. 
the feeling 01' the sharebolders and act accordingly. U the ~ton con-
tinue to defy the majority of the shareholders, they come to 8!1ef. 'Fh&t 
h .. been the experience in moei parls of the wr>rJd, not merely lD India. 

1Ir. K. O. _..,.,: The Honourable Member assumes that the share-
holders have got the right to express tbeir opinioDs. Will the Honourable 
Member point out !>oy particular clause in this Bill where t~at po~er is 
given to the sharebolders? ' , . ~, 

air Ocnrujt Jabanp: I know my Honourable friend raised that point ia 
his first speech. ,Well, I believe that those poWers will be given under the 
rules. ' , 

1Ir. E. O. -1011: How can they bt! given? Will it be cO'lsistent with the Act? ' . . '........... 

air aowujl J.banp: Why not? I think the Honourable the Finance 
Memher will explain that point.' 

1Ir. K. O. 118011: That is a technical point. His explanation would not 
do. 

air Ocnrujt lehan",: He will exPlain that technical point, but there is 
no douht t.hat. t.here is no intention of depriving the shareholders of ex-
pressing opinions e\'ery year. There is no doubt about it.. It. may be that 
the shareholders in a Reserve Bank of this kind have not all the powers and 
privile~t"B ih4t the shaTeholders in an ordinary joint stock company may 
have. But by this Bill the shr.reholders will bave, greate~ opportunities of 
sending Direct-ors to the Local Boards of their own choice than in an 
ordinary joint stock company. I am convinced of that. It is impossible iA) 
gi\"'e shareholders 11 direct control over the management of any ooncem. 
It is unheard of: You cannot possibly give the fohareholders administrative 
powers. The &uministrntive powers are exercised by the Board. 

1Ir. Ga,a Prasad Singh: The policy of the Bank. 

Sir Oow",1 Jehanlir: They express opinion on policy by resolutioDs. 

1Ir. &aya Prasad amp: They can give directioDs. 

SII 'OowuJl laban",: The Directors &Te not bound to carry out the 
directions. In no company can the shareholders give actual instructions 
Which the Directorate are bound to carry out. There will be chaos ill any 
company. I should not care to be a Director of a company where the 
shareholders by a resolution can give directions to the Board to act in a 
certain way. Under these conditions, no Directors would be able to work. 
They will have to resign immediately. 

1Ir. Claya Prua4 amp: Then it it a Directors Bank, not a Shareholders 
Bank. 
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Sir Oowl8ji'ole'hanelr : But you have the remedy.' If the abAft!holdan 
.come to the conclusion that if, either ,the Local Board or the ,Board I,)f 
Directors have aeted unfairly or unwisely, their remedy is to r~move' them: 
,That is the power they have. You cannot give them direeiions but you do 
much better-you send them away. That is the principle in all companies, 
and I do not Bee why in the Reserve Bank, of all banks, oj all companiea 
we should have other principles. As regards the wording of theae amend~ 
ments, I do not know whether Honourable Members meant them in this 
way. The wording of these amelidmentlt appears to 109 to' gffe 'tbelihare-
holders executive powers. ' ' 

Kr. B. B. Purl (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): Would the Honour-
able Member be pleased to explain this anomli.iy? He says that a share-
holder should not be empowered or permitted to control .diredly;tbecoiiduct 
,of a Director, but. he would vennit him indirectly to coerue the Director 
at the general meeting by removing him. The two positions are inconsistent. 
How does the Honourable Member reconcile the two positions? 

. ~ -
Sir Cowuji .Jebanp: It is perfectly consistent. The shareholders can-

not give directions to the Board. but. if they are dissatisfied. they can tell 
the Board to go awra:y, and elect :others who v.i11 carry ou\ their mtentiona 
provided they have got a majority. and that is exactly the principle in all 
constitutional Governmenb. Even supposing the Benches opposite were 
responsible to this IIouse, this House cannnt give dirE"ct.ioosto the Govern-
ment to do so and so. It can tell the Government: "If you do not dQ 
so and so. we wiil tum you out. We will han' s\)mebody else to do our 
y.'ork." The Government of the day can say: "We are Wlable to,carry, out 
your vi~ws. You go and get. sornebod.,· else to do our work." 

Ill. .B. B. ParI: Do you nlukt! any Ilistinl'tion between poHcy and 
routine day to cmy work of an institution? Do you make any distinction? 

Sir Cowalji .Jebanelr : Evt:n in questions of polic~·. you cannot force a 
policy upon a Directorate if Ijbli.i Directorate is lmwi11ing to carry it out, 
Your remedy is to remmre that Directorate. That ill your remedy, just 
as it is with a constitutional Government. You cannot with a constitutional 
Government force that Govenuncnt to at't in a way that you choose. All 
you can do with that, GO\'ernment ill to turn it out. to remove it . 

Ill. K. O. B'eo,,: Remove after how rnam YN.TII? 

, All JroDoarable Kember: Five yeaTS' 

Sir Ocnrujl I.ban",: E~ year you e8D paI8 .. reeol\lfiion(Lau.mer). 
and the Local Board, if they have any sense of reaponaibility.' would see 
that their repreaentatives at the centre took heed of ,uab. ~t;io.~' 

Ill. K. O. B'8OIY: Wherp ill the power of pamng resohmonl in this Bill ? 

, Sir Oowutl .Jeh&DF: It ill thp. inherent right of sbsTehoMeJ'fl' tn pR8B 
resolutions. That is the rcsl position. and, thf!t'efore. J would. dep1"eC'lltr 
on the whole--l d(' nnt, reallv know what, this amendment i8.or what, it' the 
rea~ intention of mv HOnf)n~8hJe fripnd. hut T would deprpCllt>f1 giving any 
powers to tb., Rhareholdenin onlet that thOfle RhiLMbnl4tlft ~~bfj en"hl~d 
tJ) give directi(ons cithf!r to t.he Local DoardK or to t hI'! Centrnl Board. 
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Dr. ZlaudcllD Abmad: On a point of order, Srt~"Tw.it! «"ea' natiee of 
..,u- amen4ment :8bo~t th~ powers of the Local BOards. Will a ~ci.iQn on 
fJiis amendment affect that amendment? 

, Kr. Presldent (The llonolJrable Sir Shanmukha~ Chetty): The Honour-
able Member cannot antioipate what the ruling' of the Chair will be on an 
amendment which ~s not b,efore the House. 

ne HonOurable SIr Georae 8ch1l8ter: I am afraid 'that I TegBrd these 
amendments as embodying an entirely impossible proposal. They raise a 
ve" important question which I am glad to have the opportunity to discus. 
with the House. But there i .. one point that I should like to make at the 
outset, and that is that when we come to amendments of this kind, dis-
cussion of the formal nature which alone is possible' in the Assembly is 
very unsuitable. This is the 80rt of proposal which really ought. to be 
thr~shed out· in Select Committee where one can have an opportunity of 
meeting the points a8 they arise, and so on. It is very unfortunate that 
• fundamental proposal of this kind should come up at this late stage of the 
proceedings without the opportunity for careful examination in Select Com-
mittee. 

Dr. Zlauddbl Abmad: Whose fault is it? Not ours. 

fte Bonoarable Sir George Sclluater: I am not concerned with appor-
tioning the blame; I am merely saying that it is very unfortunate. 

SIr OowuJllehMp: Most unfortunate that you (Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad) 
were not on the· Select Committee. 

'!'he Hcmourable SIr George SchUlter: It is. solilewhat curious tbat thoee 
who have opposed a shareholders' idea should now be advoCates of a share-
bolding system which I can only describe as a shareholding system gone 
mRd: and it is curious that we on tbe other side should have to st~p in 
to redress the balance by pointing out the "ery real practical Iimitat.ions 
that there are to any idea of detailed control of tht' opemtions of 8 bank 
of this kind by the shareholders. Really this proposal would entirely upset 
the whole hai:mce of a very cnrefully prt"pnred scheme. Variolls points 
hu,,' bpen IflIuie most {·ffectively by others who have spoken before me.-
the point. for t'xample. that this l'.ompletely upsets thp whole idea of a 
I\,vstC'm of representative government. J may have something to say about 
that a~ain, but there is one point that I particularly want to ask Honoul'-
ablll Mf'mbers opposite to consider which has not yet heen mentioned, and 
that is this. We are dealing in India with an enormoull country, a co\~ntry 
where it is impossible--we re<>.olnlise t,bat in the Bill-where it is impo!;!lihle 
to expect that you can /l8t a repre!lentntiv(' meeting of shareholders t.ogether. 
The grent difficulty, having re~ard to thnt condition. is toO provide a method 
by which the main function of the shareholders, the election of Directors, 
can he fairly and evenly perlormed hy the ,whole body of the shareholders. 
With that, object in view. we have introduced this system ot indirect election 
through t.he LocM Boards, each Local Board representing an ard8 which 
ill of a comparativel~ manageable a.ize. By that means w(~ have hoped to 
provide in the Board of DirectoTS an evenly balanced repreaent&tive body 
80 that each group of shareholders mi~ht. he fairly J'('present,~d on that 
c(mtrBI body. It. therefore, may be reasonably expected that any meeting 
of the Board of Directors will be a reprellentative meeting ·and that, the 
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decisions <>f the' Board of Directbrs win have taken hito accowit all th~ 
various interests spread out over this enormous country of India. If now it 
isatte!Dpted to giv~ direct.~xecu.~ve.powers. to tQ~ .~Qd, ,9~:.~I'r'f~1~rs. 
that will C?U":pletely, u.paet thIS ev~nl'y balanced s,che~e. ,,' _.' ,.' " 

My Honourable fnend, Mr. Vldya Sagar Pandya""-I am BarrY he is not 
here today-has paraded before us pretty frequently a sort 'of nightmare 
vision that he has of the way in which shareholders' meetings are comp-osed 
and' the way in whiob the bod, of· lhanholdsis' 'eX~ia8. tludr' ~r8: 1 
have ventured to take the line that his -vision is exaggera.ted and 'incorrect., 
and that, 80' far as the election of Directors is coneerned; the' machinery 
which we have provided iD. this Bill ;nll work quite, dUferent11 to anything 
t.hat he has pictured to us; that in fact the Bhareholders will take an 
iBterest in the election of the Local Boai-dB and that they will be fairly well 
represented in each area when the time for election of the Loeal Boarda 
comes on. But I woUld cert.ainly be . inclined to think that much of wh .. t 
Mr: Pandya has said is true when we come to consider a Genera.l Meeting at 
shareholders summoned at any time-as it would be if eame of the propoeals 
that are to· come before \1S l .. ter were to be accepted-summoned at any 
time to take place in some particular spot in Indill. You might at suoh 
a meeting have a completely unrepres~ntativt! body and then a decision 
might be taken according to which the Directors under this. amendment 
would be bound to act, representing the vote. almost a snatch \ote, of s 
particulsr section of the shareholders. 1 thU!:k Honourable Membera have 
only got to consider that position to realise .that a proposal of this kind 
completely upsets the even balance that we are trying to provide in this 
scheme: and it woqld. if it were to be effective. make our scheme .unwork-
able and turn it into something which we could not possibly accept. 

Now. a I!ood deal has heen said about the limitation on the DOwers of 
the sharehofdera as provided in this Bill. We have been toIciflhai we have 
talked a lot about a SbareIloldera Bank and that. when one comes to look 
at the Bill. the shareholders have got practically DO powers, and that. therr\-
fore it becomes abnost a fc.rce to talk about a Shareholders Bank. Now. 
I have always tried to point out to the House that what one has to con-
sider in setting up a Central Bank of this kind is to provide an evenly 
balanced scheme-takiJUt into account the public interest on the one side 
and the creation of an authority independent of Hovemment on the other. 
Those are the two vital ideas. We IUlve thou~ht that by providing this 
electora.te in the form of the bodv of the shareholders. we should be abln 
to create a body of Directors whiCh would constitute an authority indepen-
dent of the Government. capable of standing up to the Government, cap-
able of acti~ 88 .. balance and 88 a check in a system where there will be 
many balances and checks as there muat be in every constitution. capable 
possibly of providing a rallying point for Indian opinion when there is oppoai-
t.ion toO thp. Oovemment of the ciay. But we do not seek to do more tbm 
that. and we uk in this Bill really DO more from the shareholders than to 
perform the functions of an electorate. That i8 their essential purpose. 
I do not wish to misrepresent the case or exaggerate it in any way. That 
is the essential purpose. and apart from that we fully recognise that the 
direct powera of the shareholders are limited, and that wu .. lwaY8 intended 
to be the case. Apart from acting as an electorate. they have fJOwers to 
elect the auditors, which ia a very important point.,· and they have the 
power at a General Meeting to ventilate their pieT&Dcea. when under section 
52 (9). they hAve the report of the auditors put before them. That is the~ 
position aDd we thiuk t.l16t that will answer the euential purpose of tIl.IS 



... 
:SiU:. :If you now try, to . 8ite . the·: aharebolde!BaD1 rightt .~eue in. 
the executive management of the Bank, you wIll produce" complete chaaa.: 
Let us consider what the body of the shar~holders . '.' . ,. 

" " • ( • I.,' ." 

SIr .00000l Jelja.ftjtt: ~-ayl'iask th~:aonou\'able Memb&:'~h~th'~~, in 
the case' of ordinary jOiut-lltock companies, t~e.w a general i.,lie that 1. 
shareholdeIs have executIve powers of this sort? 

"l"he Honourable Sir Gear •• Sch1ll\er: I have never in the whole of my 
e,¥periepce. ·known of ,.oy Ct>lllpapy in ,which the tlhareh~-.have·.";\ny 
executive powera. It would be lIDpoe81ble to carry on busmess on th~ 
lines . 

. III. E. O . • 1OJ1: In that case they havp. ·themselves deh·gated those 
powers t-o the Directors. . . 

ft. Honourabl. SIr Gear •• Sch1ll\er: 'Business is a matter which has 
to be transacted from day to day and, as my Honourable friend, Mr. Studd, 
pointed out, a great deal of confidential information has t-o come up for 
COllsideration when deeisions &fe made which it would be quite impo .... ible 
to put before the body of the shareholders. The shareholders are not in 
a position to give any directions as regards t.he general policy of the Bank,-
and, in fact, I would go further than that a.nd say that, if the general 
policy of th~ Bank is open to criticism, that it; much more a matter for 
this Legislature to consider; it is not a matter for the general body of the 
shllreholdern to consider at all. 

!\ow, the Honourable Members opposite are very anxious that this 
shOuld be a democratic institution and we share their wishes to a great 
extent in that matter and we have gone a "ery long way to meet them: 
we have now reduced the voting qllo.lification to Rs. 500. The body of the 
shareholders will, therefore, be o.n evenly distributed mass of people all 
over India, but they will be people who will know nothing about the detaila 
of working a Central Bank, and it will be impossible for them to give 
effective directions to the Directors as regards the business for which they 
are responsible. Moreover, there is another point. We &fe considering 
the setting up of a lleserve Bank which has a very special function to 
perform, Its duties. the kind of business which it has to do, t.he way 
in which it has got to do that business, all these things are specified and 
laid down with great precision and great detail in this Bill. 'l'hia Bill 
it~elf constitutes the general direction to the Board as to the way in which 
they are to conduct their business: and to bring in this miscellaneous boly 
of shareholders--as regards whom, at a General Meeting, I think it is 
extremely doubtful as to whether one will ever get a representative group--
to bring in that body to give directions to the Central Bow 1\8 to the 
Way they are to conduct their business is completely to upset the ba!ance 
Of. Our scheme and to bring in a new feature which is quite incoDsistent 
With the whole plan which we have been discussing for the last four 
months. Sir, I hope very much that this amendment will not br. pressed. 
As ,I Bay, it would, in (Jur opinioD, creMte a cODlpletely impossible posit.ion 
~d I do not believe that the Ho~o\lrable Members who have moved it, 
if they had been sitting in Select Committee and we bad had the chance 
of talking this out together, would ever have proceeded with a propoaal 
of this kind. 



. JIr.JInIl4eBt ~The Honourable' Sir Shanmukham Obetty): The question' 
is: '. 

. . . 
"That to claul!e 7 of the Bill the following proviso be added : 

, . 'Provided that ,the shareholders, in Geaeral M¥,tinr a .... ~.~Dlay_g.ivedi~on. 
for the conduct of business and administration of the Bank mbject to the provisiona 
of this Act and the Board sbrJ.I be bound to act acCordingly'... . 

The motion was negatived. 

JIr. PresIdeD' (The Honourable .Sir Bhanm.ukham Cbetty): The question 
is: 

"That to claUlle 7 of the Bill the following proviso be added : 
'Provided that. IIUbject to the powers given to the Governor. GeDeralin Uouaeil by 

this .o\ct.. the shareholders. in Gene!"&l Meeting &8pembled, may give directiona for. the 
conduct (>f t.he hUlliness and admini~tration of the Bank and the Board shall be bouel 
to act according to Buch instructions' ... 

The motion was negatived. 

JIz. PnIldeD' (The Honourable ~:r Kh:mmukham Chetty): The question 
JB: 

"That clause 7 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 7 was added to t.he Bill. 

JIz. PresideD" (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
is: 

"That clall8e 8 stand part of the Bill." 

The House now comes to amendment No. 74 by Mr. S. C. Mitra. 

1Ir. S. O. Kltra: Rir. T 1I11!!!!ested this amendment on the ~8umption 
t.hat the acheme of • State Bank would be accepted. So, I do not likl' to 
move it. 

JIr. B. Du: Sir. I beg to move: 

"That in tluh·<,lau!!l' (1) (Il) of dause 8 of the "Rill for thl' word. 'Iwo Deputy 
Go"ern"r,,' the w")l'(!. 'one Deput.y Governor' he '"Irn.titnted," 

Sir, I will rut short my argnment by giving on ('xtract from t.he minute 
of ilif.;!!pnt that 1 nppended to the report of the .Toint SeleM, Committ.t>c. 
1 w01lM like to draw t·hp attentinn nf the House to the fact. that in lfl~7 
thp .Joint Committee pmf'l)1"f'd that there IIhollld he onp Deputy Oovemor. 
and althnll!!h t.he 1~ "Rill, whieh wnll nnt alloweil to be mnved on fhe 
floor nf thiA HOtJ!!e. hail twn Deputy Gnvf>rnors. the Lonllon Cnmmit!.!"', 
lin whic·h !'nme of the !\-Jpmhers nf this Houlle !!at, provided thot· thp.:e 
should be one or two Deputy Governors Bnil in the flrst draft of the "BIll 
tbst WIIS intmdllcMi bv the Honourable the Finance Member in ~eptembr.r 
hRt, the fiam~ Tlrovision was made, hilt ROmehow the C'apitalist instinct of 
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IIOJll8 of the members of the Joint Select Committee got·· i&e better Of it 
and it was p.r~~de<i_ tliat th.re· s}loq.ld be two D~puty G0'I'8fQOrB. La. 
loo'nowrelld oat 1rob1'~~}lote o~ di,asent (pa~e 22): 

h_ ':T.Jae J'Piat· eo ..... itteir ~rt.'61. lWZl ,pMvicied for for OM. Oov«Dor.· . aDd one Deputy 
~v.Fiior . ~d IIl*Iilied in . the· body of the Bill &.hat. .~ of .t.1aeIe tWo. aball be aD 
ftlatau' .. :l\t ,that.. time' it waa 'given out ·that t~ 8m »epa.., Gover'll« .woaW be -
Indian who would become full-Hedged Gov8I'DOI' _iter ave yean. 'f 
( • L ' • • 

i . Sir,. I [l)ay add here that it 11'88' well known at that time-I do DOt 
kDow if the -Honourable the· .Finanoe Member haa got a note left from m. 
predecesaor to 'th$t eftect.-that a young Indian gentJeman would be 
;lppointedas the first Deputy Governor and it was freely mentioned in the 
Lobby and in priva1ie talb that that geDifem&n would become the Governor 
after five years. Had we had the Belerve :Bank in 1m; today 'we would 
be having an Indian Governor of the Reserve BBDk.To continue U1e note of dissent: 

. . "We dia&ent from the chanp apoeed to by oar colI_1I* that there .bcJald be two 
Depu,y Governor. from the· begiblliDl' No re&IIODi have bean add1lCllCl that .,rk will 
be too heavy for one Deputy Govel1lor. In 19'Zl t.bere wu a talk of aD Indiaa AyilhlDt 
Deputy Governor. We r.re.ofopinion that there .bould be only ODe Deputy Goveruoi' 
for t·be present. and that he IIhould be an Indian sufficiently young to become Governor 
aft.e!' five years. There MoUld be DO camouflage of appointll*lt of a IUperaDnuaf.ed 
inciiau aa Deputy Governor, for there would theD be DO ebancil Df t.hat. IDdiaD becoIDiIag 
" Governor. 

We further wish to record here the atroug public feeJiug against _y I. C. S. heiDI 
appolDted Governor or Deput)' Governor of the ~!'V. Bank. The frenzied finaDciaI 
policy of civilian FinaDce "Member. ahould serve as a grave warning apiDSt their 
inclusion." 

,. :·.Sir,·'inl927, there was no economic depression and the country waa 
then in financial afBuence and we were thinking that the credit and the 
oontrol of the Reserve Bank could be. managed by one Governor and one 
Deputy Governor. I fail to understand what haa happened since then that 
in the year 1988, when there is grave financial disaster and the finances 
are not flowing to the Banks or to the Government, they should ask for 
two Deputy Governors. Those who have read the Bill in 'detail. will find 
that much of the work that the Reserve Bank will do will he handed 
over to the Imperial Bank of India. which also has got two Managing 
Governors nnd one Deputy Governor. It may be that the Imperial Bank 
is going to rE'!duce one of the Managing Governors and will have only one 
Managing Governor and one Dep\lty Governor. I felt at the ,.loint 
t:;elect Committee that we were going ·to have. two Deputy Govemora 
unless the policy of Government waa,to distrUst the Indian Deputy 
Governor and -nat to permit him to hecome the Managing Governor of 
the H4~s(·r\'p. Dank. I am still under that, sl,18pic~" . 

'!'he Kcmourable SIr Georae SchUlter: . May I remInd my HlAlOurable 
fripnd that. the alterat.ion in the Hill making it obligatory to have two 
J)eput~, Governors was madt} in t he ·Selec~ Committee at the apecial reql.1est 
of the non-offIcia.1 nltmbers of that Select Committ-ee? 

: Mr. ..- Du:. 'nat .. true. My Honourable frie!ld,·· Elir' Cowasji 
Jeilallgir, persuaded, everybody to have two Depuiy Governors and thidi 
S8 why ·1 added my minute of diaient. The House and the country wish 
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'"[Mr. B:Das;l' , , 
~ be ,assured that the ~aerve B~~ wil1,hav~,;in #W ~',fQ,t.ure" sa1. 
five years hence, an' Indian ManagUlg Governor~ " , 

[At tbia stage, Mr. President '(The HOnOur~ble Sir BhaMiuk~fiiD ~ett1) 
vacated the Qhair which 'wAs then dCcupiecI',hy Mr. 'Daputy Presi~en. 

, (Mr. Abdul Matin .chauclll1i1)").] , 
Suppose Q person who is in his 65th year is somehow recruittod by the 

Government of India,-say, he is' living in retirement" and . he is _ked 
to ,be the' Indian Deputy Go"fel1tor-aud another European is made the 
lleD.ior Deputy Governor, ,Therefore, when thiH Indian Deputy Hovernor 
becomes the senior Deputy Governor,he will be '10' years of age and, when 
his time' oomes to become the GoV'erllOrRt the age of 76, he will he in tb~ 
other land. He Will not be able to become the GovernOr in his 76th 'fenr; 
I do hope, the Honourable the Finance Member \ttll satisfy the Hou$e 'p,S 
to what was the necessity of having two Deputy Governors. It may be 
that some of us agreed with him at the moment. but in the committees, 
as eveubody knows, mlUlY PEIOpte. beeome acoommodating. But, Sir, 
when I speak on behalf of the nation, I must voice the feeling of stroni 
prot.est with regard to the appointment of ~wo Deputy Governors, .. 
thereby no Indian Deputy Governor will get a chance of becoming the 
Governor for at least 10 uan. If there is too much work and if, 88 i. 
said, the currency and the issue department should be man~ed by one of 
the Deputy Governors and the establishment should be looked a.fter by 
another Deputy Governor, then our fear is that the establishment will 
be looked after by this poor Indian Deputy Governor and he will not be 
given the chance to understand the cummcv fmd credit policv of the 
Reserve Bank, 'Why not have an Assistant Deputy Governor as was 
talked of in 1927? You may call a rose by any name you Jike. Why' 
should you have two Deputy Governors? Let there be one Deputy 
Governor and let there be another officer who will look after the ditlerent 
sections of the Reserve Bank. I hope, therefore, that the House will 
accept my amendment and thereby ensure the appointment of an Indian 
8S the Governor of the Reserve Hank five yeara bence. 

Ill. DIp1dJ PrtIIdIllt (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): Amendment 
moved: 

"That in IIIIb,clauae (1) (a) of claoae B of the Bill for lb. words 'two Depaty 
G"ovemors' the word. 'ODe Deputy Govemor' be lubstituted," 

Baja Bahadur Q. KrisbnamaCh&dar: AB a matter of informatioD. I 
woutd like to know what happens to my amendment No. 77 and to Mr. 
Thr.mpan's amendment No. 76 which contain a similar proposal? 

Ill. Depu\J Pre8ldmt (Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury): As Mr. Da8 has 
TTloved his amendment, the Chair does not think it is nece888Q' for the 
Raja Bahadur or Mr. Tbampan to mO'f'e their amendments, 

So, we will 8Upport Mr. Daa', 

Kr. Kahemm" Y&IIda ma.. (Afrra Di'f'ision lluha1mD8dan Rural): 
Sir, ~ the original Bill, pr<?viBiOD w .. made only tOl' one Deputy <l?"emOl' 
and. In the London Conmuttee, where it wu agreed that there mlgbt be 
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one or two Deputy Governor&, even th~ M1e hIdiaa poiDi;:oi:.- w.. for 
two Deputy GoverJlors.. When this Bill came before the .Select Commtit.ee. 
t.lie noil-official me.rnbera wanted to w.ve an Indian Deputy ~ve~or, and 
so a proviSioll was ins.erted for tWQ Deputy Governors, one 01. whom shall 
be an Indian. 4,tthat time it was argued that it would be really ciiflicult 
to find 8 suitable Indian to be appointed as Govesrnol, ~uae it req~88 
technical knowledge and "experience. For this purpose it wae argued by 
the Indian members of the Select Committee-as far as I remember by 
an overwhelming majority of the Joint Select Committee-that we must 
have one IndiaD 8S the Deputy Governor and he should be trained from the 
beginning 80 that he may, later on, be prepared to take up the post of the 
Govemol' in the future. 

Baja Bahadur G. ][riHD.macliartar: You do not find anything to that 
effect in the Bill. 

Kr. Kubammad YamiD EbaD: "When we proposed for two Deputy 
Governors in the Joint Select Committee, we wanted an assurance from the 
Government not only in words, but also W<3 wanted a specific provision t10 be 
made in the Bill to that effect. The Select Committee intended that one 
of the Deputy Governofs should be an Indian and that was how it came 
about that, instead of one Deputy Governor, we have two. Here I must 
congrat.ulute the Honourable the Finan'!(; Member for meeting the view 
of the non-official members in the Select Committee. He said that, eTen 
if we did not ask fOf one Indian Deputy Governor, he was going to give 
an assurance on behalf of Government that one -of these two posts would 
go to an Indian. He said he would also give the same aaaur&nce on the 
Boor of the House. 

"I'll. ...,..111. SIr Georp 8ch1liMr: I have given it already. 

Mr. Kuhunmtd YIIDiD JDaua: Yea. On account of the agreement we 
arrived at in the Select Committee, the Honourable the Finance Member 
has come up here and has given thiS assurance on the Soor of the House 
that one of them is going to be an Indian_ So this is part and parcel of 
the whole scheme and of the agreement that, by the addition of One more 
Deputy Governor, we had intended that the additional man should be an 
Indian. 1 do not see what is the grievanee of my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Das, and I do not know why he wantia to 80 back upon \he agreement 
which we made in the Select Committee to which he was also a party. 
The assurance that has been given is that, out 01 the three ~, that ia 
the GovernOf and the two Deputy Governors, one of the poets will go to 
fUl Indian. Does my Honourable friend "'ant that. that agreement .hould 
be broken off?, The Government have fulfilled their part of the agree_ 
ment by giving the 888urance on the Soar of the House and -it ia the duty 
of Honourable Members of this House to stand by their part of the 
agreenlent. 

KaJa BaJaa4ur G. J[rJ""'amac1llriar: Who authoriaed you to compro-
mise? The Select Cpmmittee has absolutely no right under any law to 
go and compromise. 

111. lIuJaamma4 YamlD JOwl: My Honourable friend IQay be ri!!ht 
that legallv the Select Committee should not ('om promise. The Government 
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68Jiie to this Hou.ae· and asked. that;· eel"taiD. representatives' Should' be' .en. 
ted,he Select Ctil'nmittee and 6hisHouae W'88 pleased to'88Dd UB tb sit on 
the- JGint ~electCommittee.· If 'we; thti representatives' of tbiBBouse~ 
go' and: agree. ~ a eertainthing' in the' Select 'Committee, this' House 1i 
morally bound 'to, support us. Tb.iBHoUSe Bent 'Us: to negotiate with tb~ 
'GoveftU:ilent on \heir'pehalf ahdthey mutrli'l(ive US Bome'latitude when W4. 
baveentered into un agreement with,the Ooverilment for the benefit of the 
country: The Joint Select Coirrinittee' hsve really achieved something ,for 
-the -advancement (if the country. " '" 'J" ,1. ' .. , ' 
..... :i "J. .'.' I '. 

Raja Bahadar G. Jtriabnamachariar: Is it the compromise thAt un1eo 
they agreed to, l\V'O Deputy 6?,:~Ol"B'_ th~y, would not-gert .. ~ven 
bne Iiidian' , at 'all~? ., .. '>< '. '" ,'- " " 

".» 

s~ SaD' 81Dg1a: May I inform, ~e ...B0D:0ur~ble ¥e~er t~ in 
'fact t-llere' was no compromise in -the Select' Comtnittee 7 

., I[r~ Ii."am'mad Yamin -Bhan: My lIonourable friend must have beeu 
1iving some -wbere in LyallpUr wb'en tbis question w~s being discu88ed in 
'the SeleCt Committee. ' " , . ' 

SMlar SaDt SIngh: - Mv Honourable friend"ought to know that be never 
'attended more meetings than I did. . 

Kr ... bammlM! Yamin KIWi: The records will show that. 

The Honourable Sir Gecqe Schaner: Might I perhaps point out what 
T think mv Honourable friend has in mind, and wbat is certainly the case, 
is t.his-that I gave a certain ~' 011 a -8ertBin ~djng. If 
that understanding is not honoured, then, of course, the assurance wjIl 
have to be \\;thdrawn. Nobody would 6~ btthi8,House,is bound 
by &Q.y' aortof compromise made in tbe ~eleot Commiite8· 

Kr. Jlnhammad YamiD EhaD: That is exactly the point. (Interrup;-
tion.) I find several Honourable Members interrupting me. 

:Mr. DepUy ~, (Mr. Abdul Katin Chaudhury): In that case the 
Honourable Member need not give way. 

Mr, _ab.-mld Yam.ID DaD: I gave too much latitude IUld I find 
that Honourable Members were not restricting themselves, but were making 
speeches withot,rt aJJowing me to proceed, The point is this there is no legal 
obligation on the part of this House to l'8spect any kind of agreement 
pntered into in the Select Committee. It was only an understanding in 
the Committee Rud, on that undemanding, the Oovemml'tlt Rlso gave US 
the BBBurance To that assurance there ~ two parties, the repreAentatives 
of this House on the one hRnd and the Government. on the other. The 
Govemment' have honoured their 8S8l1ranee and it is left to 'this HnURe to 
~tifv the understanding on the part of the members of the S'r.leet 
r,om'mittflA 



Xl. Muhammad. Yamin DaD: Well; .on:thatunderaM-wiu,.tbe,BBSur-
aD,s .has l>~n giv~ that 0J,l~ ~f tqe. posts :1VUl.gQ to. ~ In~~l . If .w~e 

. take. away on~ post. "f :peputy 09yernw • .\\'ew~l be ~st1l:l"~ tb:e assuran~ 

.givtlJ,l by the ~ol.lour8ble ·th~ Finance Member. But.l IDIoy POI~.t out th~t 
thiaHouse has got ample opp~rtuniti.es to say no, WE,! do not wlJIlta 
Europeau Govemor .o(a Europe~ D~puty Governor: tI:'hey ~ ... go o.n 
saying all borts of thingll. There is nGb:>dy to stop them from saymg so. 

:But we have to, sea: ~'bat .ilj"t4e p.~~~:,~ .. ,~iolJ ~~,.J:la~~~ed 
by this as~urancc and ,,·hether,. by thii, it ii. an a~vance Qn the posltlOn 
whidl we had jn the original ~ill. If it is not an advl\nce. this House 
has certainly a right to throw it .out; but if it is au aJ"ati(.~.-und it caUle 
out of the 'Select Committ.ee with ~ great advantage for Inrlians,-it will 
not be doing proper justice to India. and I~dian aspjratiqus. to throw it 
out. It will not· do any good and we willp'?t ~hie\'6 our obiect. What 
is the idea of sending a thing to Select Committee if the people do 
·not standby the Select ~~,r,~.4i~r: ::~~: . ;.COJUPl"lllise 
is a matter of give and take, and this js.<Io .IIlo:;t. hcoefieial amendment 
that hilS been made in the .Selcc.t <;;ommittee. ,-It)~ in ~ interest oftl:e 
country and there is no qU(>Rtion of dictation from Whitehall or wirepulling 

Jrom any side, 'but it was done at tba~~;~~~ 91· tb& .... el)J;e~i\"es 
of both Houses. If the majority of the House does not want it. then 
certainly Government will withdraw their f,ssurance andtbat will be hannful 
to the 'cause of India. It.. might create r oena~ amount o~ excitement.. 
but that will do no good to thE' country. .If the House thinks that this 
is not. an advantage, they can throw it out; hut I will remind the House 
that it will maKe the Finance Member free from the aS8uran('e which be 
bas given. With these words, I oppose the arnendm~nt, and I hope the 
House will reject it. 

Baja Babldur G. KrlahDam-vlar: Sir, it ia somewhat diftioul~ for 
me to deal with tlria proposition in view of the numerous contradictory 
and impossible argument.a that my Honourable friend, Mr. Yamin Khan,-
I aay 80 with all respect to bim,-has addresaedthiaHoUtJe. His ar~. 
'ment is just the reaaon why I submit that the claim-made on behalf of the 
Select Committee that when they came to a certain conclusion it is up to 
this House to honour that conclusion is a fallacy and a position which it is 
absolutely impossible for tm. Hcmae to. eDdOl'lJ8~- Sir, I happeD. 1ID know 
80rnE't.hing- nhvllt thf' ndmini!'ltrutioll of Legislative Co'lOci!!: thnu£!'h in 
'not,her part of the country, and I always understood that. during thE" 
second readin~ ot a Bill, thfl principle 'oftbe <Bill' i8. acOepted b~. t.he 
Council, ~md, 8S t.hllt J.rinciple mav or mav Dot have been workE'd out to 
its fullest extent b~· the drafting made in· the 6rst instanee. 8 !'lm8i1 
eommitwe is appointed in order tAl An in detail into thCl8e provisions kl 
see,-not a change- of' policy.4ut that the principlE' that has bf.'en 
!'nctorsl'd hy th~ Council i!'l fully. complpt.ply auct thoroughl~' J'f>pre'lent.('d 
h.v thfl wording u!IE'd. That and that nlonP. is th~ propf'r function of a 
Select Committ.ee Bnd I respectfully submit that no committee, however 
weH intentionect it may be. hnR any rig-ht.. hy heing appoint~d as 1\ ~el£'l't 
Com';'ittep, to go hE'yond itA duty whic.-h is toO s£'t right t.he drafti:lg so 
that. It may he in 8('cord with th£' principle t.hat the Legislative ('ouneD 
hnR ~~dorsed. My Hon.1irable friend. I am sorry to say, has put Govem-
ment m 8 very false position by pleading for them. It is always well . 

f,.' 1Ir. Xuhammad. Yambl Dan: I am sorry to interrupi my Honourable 
I lend, but J never pleaded for Govemment Qnd r will never plead for 
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Government. I only pleaded ott behalf of the Gorinnittee aDd I agree that 
the business of theSeleet Committee wAil only to luake verbal alteratioDs; 
and I said that -the Sel~ Committee was intending to put a oertain verbal 
addition in this which they only dropped, simply because an 88Surtm08 
was gi~n. That was my intention and nothing more than thut. 

Bala Bahad1U' •• KrI.·amacbariar: Although my Honourable friend 
grew very angry when he was interrupted and &aid he w:"s not go~ng to yi~ld, 
because the other people were making speeches when lDterruptlDg, I thlDk 
he started making a speech himself. But that is by the way. I am ex-
tremely glad to be interrupted, and I would very much like to be inter-
rupt.ed, because the fallacies will then come out and I would be able to 
meet every contention and reckon with it before I sit down. 

fte BoDourable SIr George ScIluter: On that invitation, may I interrupt 
my Honourable friend (Laughter) and say that my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Yamin Khan, has certainly Ddt put me in any false position? 

Bala BahIdur G. J[rItbn ...... utar: If my Honourable friend will 
just wait for a minute, I will point out how that is 80, and 1 deliherately 
say that he did put the Government in a false lJOSition, a position which 
was neTer in their minds; an~ 1 will prove it immediately. 

Sir, my friend Mr. Yamm Khan is, I believe, a very experienced lawyer 
and a very succesaful lawyer. He knows exactly ho.w to defend a case 
without making you helieve he is defending it; and, therefore, although 
he says he does not plead (or Government, what does .he say? He say., 
"If you do not agree, it is the Government that will withdraw". I 
suppose I can have my aWn acCbUDfi. with ,GoveilimDt-without ma' help 
and I shall, first of all, stop him and h8Vl!lmy aceount with Government . 
. Now, what will you tlSy to me? Beeau.e I-·am the aut.bomy to decide 
-it and 'not the Select Com.mittee. The poiition i8 etailed to be that there 
was a compromise, but I am .ery glad to see that the word .. compromiee .. 
baa been withdrawn. 

'!'be lIoaoarabl. SIr BIojeDdra JmMr (Law Kember): It is an under-
standing. 

:Rata Ba1aa41Ir G. J[rMs .... lCbldar: Now the Law Member gives his 
gl08s of what has been stated to be a definite oompromise. Of course the 
Law Member and myself, although I am very far distant from him, belong 
to the same profession, and if lawyers cannot ,cive different view8, 88 man:v 
88 there are, they are not worth their wt. (lAUghter.) 

Now, what is the position? I &aid that my Honourable friend baa put 
Government in a false position and I proceed to redeem my promise, 
although I am not sure if 1 will be successful. I will only make the 
attempt IUld, whether I :un suceeuful or not. it will be for the House t() 
decide. What does my Honourable friend 8a, ~ He &aid that the 
Fmanee Member said: •• If you have one Governor and two Deputy Gover-
nors, I shall give you an Indian ". That means to say that if we do not 
have two Deputy Governors, we will not have an Indian. Is that ",hut 
the Government l!1eant? I do not want to defend Government, but I 11m 
perfectly ~ure that Government had nt>ver had it in their mindM. when 
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t,hey said there will be a Govemor and a Deputy Governor. whether he 
shall be an Indian or he shall be a European or whether he shall be of any 
nationality. . 1 take it that all that they said and all that I would have 
said if I were in their position, was, I want a Reserve Bank and I want a 
Gov~mor and a Deputy Governor. Whom are you going to appoint? I 
shall see who the best man is. There is already a clauee over which I 
have some little dispute with the members of the Select Committee and 
it is coming up later. But J ask Government: "Whom will you appoint 
88 Govemorand Deputy Governor"! .. and the Government say: .. I 
shall try to find out the' best qualified man and I shalJ appoint him". 
Now, I shall COIUe to the Governmellt lAnd say: .. As you have not said 
that vou are going to appoint a European, I say here is an Indian,~d 
as yo~ have one Governor and one Deputy Govemor,-I do not mind where 
you put the Indian." I have an amendment to that Affect and, there-
fore, I do not want to say much in detail now. But my friend has put 
Government in a false position, because he says that Government had 
already made up their minds that they are going to appoint two Europeans. 
1>0 you want to have an Indian in their place? All right, make a provi-
sion in the Bill for having two Deputy Govemors and then we will give 
you one. As my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Das, said: .. A super-
annuated old gent.leman who would like to have more time on his lounge 
than on a banker's chair "-whir.h is always a very small one as he 
cannot afford to sit very comfortably on it, because he will fall asleep 
when business had to be transacted. Therefore, I submit and very 
respectfully submit that the pleading given on behalf of the Govemmen~ 
~ I say it . again and I will CO?tinue to say it again-by my Honourable 
friend hu put the Govemment m a falae position. 

J)lwua Babldur A. JI&muwami KudaUar: As usual! 

ltaja Babadar G. KrttbDam'cbular: I now come to the amendment: , p... my Honourable friend, Mr. Das. has informed the House how. 
. on a previous occasion, they wanted only one Deputy Governor: 

the London Committee said: "One Deputy Governor", or two Deputy 
Governors if appointed. The\' said that in a halting manner: what they 
said WQS: .. One Deput~· Oovel1lGr: but if you want two Deputy 
GovernoJ1: : [do not know the ]oon) conditions: you may appoint if 
You like." That is ,..-hllt the London Committee also said and 
I believe my Honourahle friend. the Finanee Member, in the BnI 
that he iatl'odul'ed into this Assembly provided only for one Deputy Gover-
~()r; I am very glad thllt I have heen told that this provision has been 
mserted at the request of the non·oftlclal memben of the Select Cominitiee. 
(Ind that is another reason whv I sav. the decision of the Select Committee 
Nhould not he 88<'rttS8net. That is the reason whv I sa,' that the decis:on 
of the Select Committee. hot·h as R matter of 'Iaw a~d as a matter of 
practice, is at thf' di~posal of this House, in order to be reviewfld, in order 
~ he rejected or in order to be appro\'ed. bp.cRuse these gentlemen sav: 
• The. Bill . says we shall have only on6 Deputy Govemor: the Govern-

ment IR qUIte Imtisfled that the\' ('8n do the work with one Govem(lr and 
one Deputy Governor."~ RemArnber that. In vie,,' of the clause that, I 
am going to 'mad' from' the report of the Aeleet Committee. it iR ahMluteJy 
neces!!ary to renlf'!miJer this point. So far 88 the Bill that the Hovem-
~~~t }~troduC'ed i" oonC8I'Iled. they were prim.ca facie at least quite satisfied 

~. ~ e~'~olJld fl on with the work of the Reeerve Bank with an ita 
Q 
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volume of work with one Governor and one Deputy Governor. Now, my 
Honourable friends, the non-official members, induced the Honourable the 
Finance Member t<> appoint two persons, probably because they thought 
that, unless they agreed to two Deputy Governors: they would not have 
an Indian. I hope it is not. so. Rnd I do not want to believe that it is so, 
because it will be pa:ving n poor compliment to their intelligence to Bay: 
.• Unless I ba",e so many persons; I shall not get any Indian as one of the 
chief executive OfficE'r8 of the Rank." In view of the fact, therefore, that 
Go~rnment themselves were quit~ satisfiE'd that thE'Y could get on with 
one Deputy Governor-here is what the report of the Select Committee 
says: 

"W41 COD~der that the responsibilities falling on the chief execut.ive o8lON'll of the 
Bank will be such that it will, from the very out.set, be necellll8ry that there should 
be two Deputy Governors and we have amended this c1aulIEI ~ 88 to make their 
appointment obligatory." . 

Now, compare it with the statement and the implication made by my 
Honourable friend. Mr. Yamin Khan: .. If you do not agree to the appoint-
ment of two Deput.\· Governors. t·he Government and ourselves are quits. 
The 88surancR that the Honourable the Finance Member has given is with-
drawn: in other words, you agree to the two Deputy Governors. not 
because there is work, not because the responsibility is DO mueh thttt~ 
want two Deputy . 

SIr Ocnruji lehultlr: May I intemJpt. the HODOUl'Rble Member for one 
minute? If my memory serves me right. I suggested in the Select 
Committee two Deput\' Governo~ R.ft~r the assurance was given that 8n 
Indian would be appointed to one of the higher poet« in the Ban1r-if my 
memory serves me right: I may be wrong. But I think I suggested two-
DOt the Government: the suggestion did not come from the 'Finance Mem-
ber: it came from me. 

Ita,a B&hadar G. JDtllhnamacbNlar: I did not say it came from the 
Honourable the Finance Member . 

!'he Boaoarable Sir George Sclullter: J do not wish to interrupt my 
~ourable friend while he is speaking and. therefore, I hope. you, Sir. 
will allow me to state the position when my Honourable friend haa finished. 

Baja B~ G. KrlUDamaellarlar: I do not rf'sent any interruption 
~t all: as I said, I shall feel p.riremely obliged. 88 fal' 88 T am concprned. 
if the Honourable the Finance Member says what exactly the position waf!. 
because I do not want to spin out my arguments on facts which later on 
are proved to be not what I imagine . 

SIr OowuJi lehaDglr: ThO\t. i" wh~' T int~rrnptM. 

fte BoDourable Sir Geoqe BchuHr~ T shAll be very glad to tell th,~ 
Han':mTable Member what the position is~ the position i8 this: 88 far as 
the Oorernment are coneem~d. n\\ fal' 1\8 T Rm concemed, J have taken 
lIOinitiativp in this matter at 'alJ. The propOlal came from the unofficial 
mf'm\ers of the Committee. They desired to have two thiri~' first: of Ill, 

, 
'. 
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that it should not be left optional to appoint a second Deputy Governor, 
but that it should be obligatory on the Bank to have two Deputy Gover-
nors. lJnder the Bill, it was optional-one or two: theydeaired that 
change; and they desired secondly an aSSW"8Jlce that in \hat case ODe R.t 
least of the three should be an Indian. Now, I must go perhaps a little 
more fullv into what took pl~. . I think my Honourable lri$ndB will bear 
me out i~ this that I put it t.o them--I said: "}t'rom an Indian point of 
view I think vou are making 0. mistuke in asking for definite conditions 
of ~ th'iCJ kind: all that you can ask for is a minimum, and possibly a mini-
wurn mav not in the future be satisfactory." I t.hink I went 110 far as 
to say tha~ if I myself was an Indian, I should not. be satisfied wit~ ~e 
condition that one out of the three should be an Indian, always havmg m 
view that this is a provision thl,t is going to be per~anently in the Statute. 
At the same time, I made it clear that in no ~ase could Government agree 
"to putting a provision of this kind into the Statute, because .that would 
really amount to its being on~ of the so-called .. discriminatory provisions": 
but 1 promised that I would do my best to get the Government to agree 
to give an assurance. That promise I fulfilled: Government did agree to 
give an assurance and an assurance hus been given; but the assurance h~ 
been given on a certain understanding, on the basis of certain premises; 
and that aaaurance obvioul:lly does not hold good jf the premises are changed. 
My Honourable friend has talked about people heing put into false posi-
tiolUl.H anybody has put me into a false position, it is my Honourable 
friend by moving his amendment, because haviDg reached this understand-
ing in the Select Committee, having agreed t-o propuse in the Bill that 
there should be two Deputy Go~,.crnore Ilnd ha"ing myself given that suur-
anee, if my Honourable friend comes along and by ruO\·iug his amendment 
forces me to withrlraw that aSSUrtlllCe, that does put me into a false posi. 
Lion, because it makes Gowrnment appear as if they were against the idea 
of having an Indian among the ohid executive officers. Thai is \Vh.. I 
want to put to my Honourable friend. This is only n minimum provision. 
It does nobody any harm. Apart from this, on the merits of the case, 
I want to make ~s. a)so c1ellr-t.hn.t I shvuld never have agroed io.. an 
anangement of thls kmd at nil unless I had myself been convinced that on 
the merits of the c.,se tWI> Deputy Go\crnors wer~ certainly necessary. We 
have to consider that in this Bnnk there must be responsible officers cer. 
tainly in Bombay and in Calcutta: WI' have to take into account the fact 
t.hat the Governor will bave to keep in close touch with the Gove,rnment; 
he will not be able. us the Governor of the Bank of England can, to go 
every day after he haa finished the work, nnd see the Chancellor of the. 
Exchequer; but he should be free to go very frequently to Government 
headquarters and keep in clOSt'. touch with the Government. On th~se 
grounds, on Ule merits. I myself am convinced that two Deputy Governors 
will be necessary., ' 

kja Babadur G. KriMnamacbarlar: Sir, I am extremely obUged to the 
Honourable the Jo'inance Menlber. but I am sorry to say that he thinks 
~at I put him in a fBl&8 pt)sit,ion, and I feel that it is due ,to me that I 
did not put him in a. false position. 1 do not W:lnt absolutely to diaa.vow 
ahny ~18me tbat is rightly due to me, if I am really blamewortny, and 
t at IS why I put in my amendment. The posimon.iii this. . Sir.: ' . 

. [At. this Bt~. Mr. President (Th~ Hvnourable Sit 8hanmukham Chetty) 
reSUlnetl the ChaiT.j . " . 
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. My Honourable friend Bay8 that upon a suggestion made at the Joint 
SeJeet Committee that we want two Deputy Govemon, he made this 
·aaaurance. ,. • • 

. i 

'fIi, !lOllOlllabl, Sir Glori' 8chuAet: I did not volunteer the '~~~~: 
&noe. The whole proposal came from the other aide. 

Baja Balladu G. KriabnUDacbarIar: Very well, Sir. I suppose the other 
side said that if there were going to be two, at least one should be an 
Indian. Whoever made the propoaal, there is no doubt that this aaauranC13 
was given in the Select Commit·tee. " 

Now, Sir, I \\"as trying to show that I did not place my Honourable 
friend in a false position. The whole fallacy is dependent upon the idea 
that what the Select Committee did we would be bound by if this Hous:! 
considen that it is to the interests of the country and of the peOple that 
thd decision of the Select Committee is right. That is BO, but if they de 
not consider that the interests of the country had been ser,'ed by what the 
Select Committee agreed, I very respectfully submit both 8S 8 constitutional 
matter, RS a legnl matter and 8S I) matter of legislative practice, that no 
decision come to by t,he ~eJect ('JOmmittee is binding upon this House, that 
it practically becomes the la .... · without thill Houlle being given an oppor-
tunity to open its mouth. Consequently, ~then my lril:lullii uu Lh~ uon-
official side asked for two Deputy Governors. it shows tbat Ilpart from tbe 
fact that the Government was convinced of the nece!lsity of two Deputy 
Governors. tbere was a.l8(l thiR thing--both side!! must bRve known that 
whatever decisions moy be elsewhere, they were subject to revision by thia 
House. 

Mr. PreIId_t (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Che6ty): Nobody can 
question that. ..' 

Baja Billadar G. J(rIshnamacharlar: WeU, Sir, if that position cannot 
be questioned, ~hen \That follows? The point that I W88 developinc, when 
vou were not in the Chair, was this, The Honourable the Finance Mem-
ber. with the courtesy that is alwaY" to be expected of him. kindly 
explained to me the position at my own instance 90 that I may not spin 
a long speech when t.he facts theID!*h'es did not justify it. In th~ 'coUl'Be 
of bis statement, after giving a full 8CC(\unt of the poaition be explained. 
that it W88 I who put him in a false position. whereaa my argument wall 
that my mend. Mr, Yamin Khan, did the same thing, I am now trying 
to justify myself and prove that I did not place him in 8 falae position. 
because the request by the non-official members or the undentanding that 
WIUI arrived at in the SE'lect Committee was of course subject to revmor. 
by this House, and when this House does not agree to tbe position, t~en 
I respectfully submit that both are quita, there ita DO queation of p,,;tl&inl! 
an~body in a false position, but my }X"Jint in asserting that my mend. 
Mr, "Yamin Khan, put. t.he Government. in a falae position i. that unless 
two Deputy Governors, 

JIr .... ham ...... YamiD K'bIa: 1 never said that. I !laid that the point 
was pressed by n')D-official members that there should be not "one 0" 
two", but that there .hould be "two" Deputy Oovernon, and the point Wd 
pre888d after getting an a&8urance from the Government that if there 
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are going t,o be t,,·o Deputy Oovcmon.. then one st lealt of tb~ three JK?8t., 
tbut is, one Governor and two Deputy Govel'l;lOl'8' ~tAJ should ~ 8lV8D 
to an Indian. This doei not ma.n, as has been el(plalOed by the gonoOl'o 
abk the Finance Memb~r, that he himsel£ was adv~~ting this COUl"le'. He 
suid. if you stick to one, you should as~ for the aunlUUlDl, and that ~ bts 
were an Indian he would not pren for It, as he thought that there might 
he an occasion when all the three posts J;Qig~t be beld bl I~. 

Kala Baba4ur G. ,~.: What he" said is on record and 
the House has heard It. What I 8ald 18 also on record. I shall only reo 
peat with great respect what my Ho~ourllble.frien~ sai~ .. He ~~": ."If 1 
were an Indian I would not be sllt,lsfied with this mlDlUlum. SU', 1 
happen to be a~ Indian, and, therefore, I am not satillfied with this mini· 
mum. I leave it at that. " 

N~w. I will only make one observation. and that is, if the Government 
were really convinced that the work would necessitate two Deputy Go~ero 
nors, why was it not definitely stated in the Bill. why was an alternative 
glven";""'One or two.-and this point W8S not sufficiently considered. In the 
original Bill. there was, mention of only one Deputy Governor. Even the 
London Committee 8aid. there may be one or two~ in the Bill that waa 
introduced. there was also a baIting besitating demand for two.. and not 
one. Tbis elearly shl)ws that whatever may be the e\'entful development 
. in 'the· work of the Reserve Bank. to begin with they thought that one 
Deputy Uovemor would quite answer the purpose, ond if the work increaaecl 
or if it was found that one man could not cope \\·ith the work 88 my friend, 
Mr. B. Du, suggest.ed and as I also said when the BiU "'as taken into 
conaideration. another m"~l could be appointed, but we need not ea1l him 
a ,Deputy Gov.>rnor. That is ,,11 I hRVt> got to soy for the present lDasmuch 
as I have tabled un amendment to the efF~rt that one of the persons, assum-
ing tbat this amendment "'ill get Mtrough, that one of the persona, either 
the Dl'puty Governor or the (Jovemor, shall be aD Indinn, I take it that 
I shall have an opportunity to move it in iLa turn, and. therefore, I shall 
not trouble the House with any further observations 88 to the necessit, 
of Ii 8tattltory declaration to that efF~t. I suppose I am right in my 
interpretation. 

. I ' 
Ill. K. "p. Tbl.lll.p&ll: Sir, I have ~11O gi\'en notice of a similar &mud. 

ment, and I wish to say ~ few word~ in IJUpport of it. If I tak~ up the tim. 
of the House to speak 10 connection with this amendment, it is simply 
bl1cause I am IlluioUI> tbnt in the interests of economy alone tbere Rbould 
be. ouly one Deputy Governor. The Honourable the Fio.n~ Member 
said tJ~at there ~ould be two Deputy OoV8l'DOm, ODe in Bomba,y and the 
?ther In CalCllttll. Apparrotl:; the idea is to JlloCe a Deputy GovemQr 
10 both the8e plRr..es Rnd the function of tho Governor would thea be 
Dlert'ly to supen'iee these two OffiCllS. Sir. to my mind, two Depu~
Governors are not· necessary. If you have 8 GO\'eror and ODe Deputy 
OoYt'rnor, the Gm'crnor clln look :lfter the aJfa.irs of the office which 
has more work and Hle Dcpuf.v Gm·entor can take charge 0{ t.he omes 
w~lere there is It>~ ,tork. Sir. I find, in the constitution of the RRnk 
~f England. there IS only OnE' Governor lind 8 Deputy Governor' you don't 
b fiVe there two Deputy Governors. It. is only the Rank of ~ance that 
CAR two Deputy Govemors. I went through the constitutions of mall)" 

entral Rnnlrs in Europe. Rnd I find that. except in France, in no other 
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:1."Uunuy t.nere are t.wo peputy uovel'Oll!l. Do my frilmds, who oo.vocaic 
-We appouitment 01 t.wo .&Jel'u"y bovernors, nltltUl to suggest. tlU.lt tdle 
.\!dI.ume at worK m tdle If.e&erve bWlk of In<1.la wW be Jllore IDtUl We volume 
~\.t ."·or.k' w t..Ile .hauK of J!,ng.lanUj or, tor tllat mat,ter, tne n~ture e)f tbc 
,'woi:.k clone. bere will be more <1.l1I1cUlt. t..Ilan tlle work done in the lian¥ 
01 ~!aD4j1 1 don't; t.hink 80. i 

, J.}-I~ll, i:ur, .. "OU1 UlUSL De Da1~ ,a/JuUL ,l.J.W, com.p~A»e ~Ual, Wa&; 
c1l1'lVtlQ, Iii U1 ,,,ut: i:)t:lt:Ct. voruuu~i.t:d anu Lilt: Ull(u:nu~' lUilUt: 0.) lou\: 
-..tl.wwurwl1e . LllEl J.'llllilll,;e J.ueulOer. .U 18 bUJd Lllu~ u. L\~ ° .LIt:lIuL,)' UO\'~nlul'li 
'\tel:e ilppOllUieu, oue \\UWU be iW. .1llDlw.&.. J. \\UWU rUL!J.t:l· Wllill tUa(, t.Ull"C; 
'~~ 110 l.llWLlUS appomLt:d a~ ilB. vlol111Ul, lut: uu\"tlruur IillU JJel'u,y 
utwemor .DOCll be J.lldl&llli: LuI. OOi..tl tlle uOVtU'110l" UliU loUC .LItlf'U".Y 
UvVeCllOl' De l!dlgu.shmcn, .1 wvu.ld not, WlllU 1L, Ot!CU.U8e LllC.Il SlUW'.)' out 

.W1.I.1 ,llal'e to be woled by tne tax-payer, aDd to t.ll~t. ~xte1lt 1retill ta.xatl011 
~-uJ..lllive to bellllposect on tbe counl.r.)'. ~ue ~w'ope~ llave &1W~" 
been tlptJelLllllg to Uli to torust. tnem--now Wti will trust. w~m. J. do 110t 
cace a.u~ lU.l· tne Ullder1ilUWlgs tnlit, are gl\'en III tUla J:lOuse b.)' tone 
,t1.onourlWle J.dembers. OOle11ll1 p.leuges lUaUe u.)' l.~ bover'Slgns IWU 
tbe .Hrltl8b Cabllltlt.s have been trellttl<! Wi acr~ps 01 ptlper. J.n t.b.u 
.ProclamatiOn 01 ~Utlell \ .ICtor!Il, It, was (!ISwu.:t1y stated t.!l~ tbere woU.lCi 
be no raci~ discnmrna.t.lon III t.be waLtier ot superior a.ppumt.ment& 
under tbe ~tate. 1 indulged lJl a lit tie blL 01 Bl'lLllmetlCal cuJcWal.lUD 
imd. 1 found th&t, durmg t.b.e last. 76 years at J::Sritisn. IAdulmistrtltion iJl 
IJus country after that .1'rocJamlltion, tnere buve been lW \"IiClillCles ct 
Governoralups in this oountry, lind, With .. be exceptlon of Lord I)inba, 
110 Indian .baa so far been appointed to be a Governor of a .Province. 
Mere sOlemn pledges made not only by tbe Secret.aries 01 I.)tat.eand 
yweroys .but made by the Sovereign lumaelf have been trettLed as scrap. 
tit papec and it is too much to expect. us to ha.ve fa.it.h in t.hese under-
takmgs. 'lhe Honourable Sir ueorge Schuster said that t.his alterat.ion 
-ft·as made at the instance of non-officials, and I.)ir t:uwasji said ~t. it 
was done at his instance. I am very glad to heac that. That mean. that. 
Government are not very keen on it and that t.hey are prepared to 
accept any decision by this Houae. I ask Sir George Schuster whether ~ 
will ask his party to remain neutral if there is a division !lad allow this 
~ndment to be voted upon by the non-official Members only. If he 
does not do that, it necessarily follows that he ta.lka with his tongue 
III his cheek. : 

J h .,~ O. I. B.a1lp 11ft: Sir, I must admit at the very outset t Il~ 
it is a very eontro?ersial matter from a national point . . '. (80mll 
Honourab~ Member.: "Speak up please.") I was saying that it was 
very controversial even from a. national point of view, and this is how 
the two positions strike me. In the first place, if we are to have two 
JJeputy Governors, for I do presume that in the transitional stage of, 
8ay, five years, the Goventor will be an experienced banking expert frow 
~ngland-if we are to have two Deputy Governor, in that case, and.1 
hope both of them will be Indians, there will be opportunity to tr8ll\ 
two Indians, one of whom at any rate may prove a succcs8,-I ho.pe 
both of them win prdve a suecess,-to take tJIe place, if necesBlty 
,Jriaea and Popular feeling dictates, of the Governor. Therefore, I do not. mow whether it should be said, at least one of "'hom Ihou1d .be .aD 
.. cUan. 'I want bdthof tlbem to be Inmans. A. for the apprebens10n 
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of those who are against two Deputy Governors, Uley. have come. to 
t.he C'..onc!usion that the other one will al80 be an Engitsbman bl~ 
ior iI. long time 1.0 come an Indian taking the place of the Governor. 
I want the Government 1.0 make this position clear, becall~ this 
statement of the Government will be examined from time to time uy 
those who come af~r us here. and by the. Legislature. 1 personaliy 
would vote fOl" two Deputy Governors-if the Illotion is pressed-in t,lla 
hope that both of them will be Indian'4, for I do not conceal my hope 
that I want· the Reserve l~llnk of India to be completely national and to 
be managed by Indians themselves Ilnd should be H!1der Indian control 
even IlS the Bank of England is managed by Enghslunc.n nnd . under 
English control. I am willing 1.0 take the help of EnglIshmen 10 th~! 
transitional stage. That is my position. Therefore, I want, not "at leut 
one" of the Deputy Governors should be an Indian, hut at }east ~t1a 
of whom would be Indians. I am not bound bv the compromise amver\ 
at bv members in the Committee, nor am I veiv enthusiastic, or fO! the 
matter of thAt" inspired by the statement of the FinanCe Member 
that it was in deference to the non-official opinion that he yielded or 
his Government vielded in the matt.er. Whether the non-officials started 
with the idea that there should be at least one Indian or wh':!tber both 
of them should be Indians, will, I hope, be made by the non-official" 
eoncerned, but, speaking for the bulk of opinion in tbis country. I want 
that this Reserve Hank should be R training ground for two Indians so 
that one of t.hem may 00 more qualified thim t.he other to repiace the 
Englishman who will be the Go\'emor of the Bank. after II due trnnRition8J 
period. i 

Dr. Zla1l4dl1l 4hml4: I do not want t.o makE' Rny speech. I hav.; 
just to ask onn question. The Finance Member has given us to under-
.tand that it was on account. of the pressure from the non-official membetR 
that this provision was put in. May I ask him ,,'het,her be w,:)uld leav6 
the queation to be deoided by thf' non-official votes of this Houge? If be 
is not willing to do that, and if hA still insists upon the- officials also 
voting on this question, then WE' hov., no other alternative but to draw thp. 
inference that that non-official pressure was inspired pressure. and that 
it was not real1y non-official opinion. 

8ardar 8Ul\ BIDgh: I had no intention to intervene in this debate on 
this pllrHcular amendment. but C'ertain incidents. in the course of the 
speeches of some Honourable Members. have prompted me to sa~' lIOtne-
thin~ in the matter. I ma:\" point out at the verv outaet that there ... aa 
no ('ompromise in the Joint St'lect Committee to this effect that. becauae 
two Deput~, Governors are to be appoint.ed. therefore one of them shall be 
an Indian. My own personal view is that. R8 this Rank is ~Il to be 
estn.bJished for tbe economic interests of Indi". it should be Indion it! out-
look. ond. a. I put it in m.v minute of ;h ..... it should be as IDdiaa as 
~he Gnn~es. It is no argument that bC<'RttBe Englishmen aft' at this me 
In power. therefore we ate bound to provide t·he Governorship to IU1 
~g1ishm8n. As B '!latter of fact, we shaH be only exereisiDg our inhenmt 
nght. our birth ~ht.. if we we~ to provide in the Rill, that all the th1"8e 
(·xecutive post,s shall -lle OC'cupied bv IndiAnR, hut one of them mav he 
Cil·('upied hy no EngJishmHn. (An Honourable Member: "Why?")· In 
o.rde~ to sbow tllat . we nl'(> not diil('riminntin~. DiscriminAtion in TndiR 
heR Just tht' ot·her WRy. The whole complaint B~ainst the adminiatrntion 
.In Tnilio hM heffl thRt, IndilUl8 Bre di~rimiUftt.>d against. There bas 
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never been, to the best of tny J.."11owledge, any complaint from Englishmen 
that there has ever been any discrimination against them .. ~Co\ mt 
Honourable friend, Mr. Thampan, has so well pointed out, since the P1'{~
dam9.tion of 1858 of the late Queen Victoria of honoured memory, the 
higher. potits have always been practically reserved for Englishmen. ~o 
Indian. except once, could attain to the distinction of being a Governor. 
J.4n Honourable Member: "Even in the army. "} Yes, even in the army. 
There are certain offices under the .Government of India in which no Indian 
is allowed to enter. Therefore, I find it ver." difficult to appreciate the 
argument when the Honourable Sir George Schuster says that he do~s 
not want any discriminatOry provision .to be included in the Bill because 
of, its possible reactions in the Joint Parliamentary Committee in London. 
As a mntter of fact, what he means to convey to the Members of. thi" 
House.is this: "Ee good boys, pIa:\" up aceording to the commands of tte 
Great Mughal sitting in Whitehall." It is as yet known only to gods if 
India is going to get real power under the proposed White Paper scheme 
Rnd when that scheme is likel\" to be introduced, but meanwhile India 
expects from every one of us to assert our self-respect in this House and 
refuse to be dictated to b\" Whitehall. Let us make it unmistakably clear 
to the Secretary of Stat~ that India refuses to take his di(·tlltiori: lying 
down. . The other alternative to .this would. he llQither consistent with our 
sense of responsibilit~· nor would. he in the best interests uf IUlliu. It \\ U1I 

very. painful to me to point out in my note of dissent. that in the Select 
Committee even the Honourable Members representin~ the Oo\'ernment 
of India were not allowed to have u free hand or to give a free opinion. 
Their hands seemed to be tied fronl above. , .. 

However, I will most emphatically assert that there will be PO discrimi-
nation at aU against Englishmen if we provide iii the Bill that Govel'QOrs and 
two Deputv GOvernors shall be Indians What we are pl'Ovidin~ for i" 
tbat there should be no discrimination against Indi~s IUld for that we arc 
amply justified in securing as many safeguards as we ~ get. in this Bm 
'l'be Ilmendment moved by my friend. Mr. B. Das. is not onl.\' qmte .t 
reasonable 6ne. but is a necessar:v one. \ye want thRt the Deputy Gov!."m01: 
should be an Indian, so that at le""t he should step into the place of thp 
Governor after five. years and control the currency policy of bdia throu~h 
t,bis Reserve Bank. . 

JIr. K. JIuwood Ahmld.: In this qU~tiOD 1 want to say onl:v A rew 
,·orels. I rould notunrlerstand Jrom where the Leadpr of the tTnitf'-rl In~iR 
Party. or disunited India party Or whatever it might be ealll'd. ~. it that 
it t.o D.eputy Governors· were not appoi~te«l. there was no chancc for an 
Inilian. ' . . 

1&: •• uninad Tuntn DIa: Who Raid t.hat? Probnbh' Mr. MaRWood 
Ahmnd' i.1 88~ing thBt. .. , 

"'iii." JIuifOod Almi"': That is what we heam.him 8a~ f\ud th~ 'nRi'~ 
Bahadur al80 mMe A ]on~ spe,erh on tha~ Bnd T am ven g]nll that ~ \' 
Honolll'8h1f! friend. Mr. YRmin Khan. if! .~Bdv to eorrert hiR Rppcrb, Rir. 
w~~'wAntfhR~'~lr .tti~e·thTee. P.ost-s. should ~ to Tnclinnfl. All t~(' 
Engl1flh people are there m ~e Hank of :f.n~laQd nn(l HllI'h if! tbe C:lFlI' 1IJ 

other coonmfJA. Why.should!lot. these posts . .go to InllianR in lpdia ~ WI' 
wailt that thi' Reterve Bank mould be pt'erned by Indiana and that all 
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the capital should be Indian only. My Honourable friend, the Sardar Sahib, 
"sed the word "Mughal" to mean the Secretary of State in his speech:.; 
In this cOnnection I will draw hia attention and appeal to all the Memhent 
here who have uaed this word on aeveral occasions, not to use tbi, wd 
ill future to mean the Secretary of State. There is 110 resemblance between 
the Mu~ba]s and the Secretary of State. The Mugbnla gave all the big 
.,oats like the Satl, Ha •• riand 80 on to the inhabitants of this country. 

Kr. PreIIldem (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhsm Chet~): The Honour 
able ~{ember means it is insulting the Mughals. . 

liz. K. Kuwood Ahmad: It is insulting to the Mughals who ga\'e all 
these big poats to t.heir countl')"lllen in this country, while the Secretary 
Qf Statt.: wants all such posts for his countrymen and he wants to control 
the Re!lcr\'e Bonk of Indin. T feel it very much and this is the feeling of. 
my collengues, and I would ask my Honourable friends not to use twa 
word an .... more. 

Nuw, if there are two D: .. puty Governors. they will get fat salaries and 
It will be a ~ent burden on the Reserve Bank. There are so many Govern-
ment Departments which are tophea~·. and with two Deput:-;· Governon 
in the Reserve Bank, the administmtion will become topheavy. We want 
tbat there should be onl," one Deputy Governor Bnd that Deputy Governor 
should 'be an Indinn. and I hope that m~' Honourable friend. Sir George 
Schuster, will stick to what he has promised that nt least /lna wiI! be aD 
Indian, even if there is only one Deputy Governor, The feeling of this 
House should be respected and the Governor and the Deputv Governor 
.bould be both Indians. . 

fte Honourable Sir Georgi SchUBHr; I should like to start by giving 
my Honourable friend who bna just IJpoken a definite aSSU1"8nee that I at least 
will not refer to tbe Secretary of State aa the Great Mughal. (Laughter.) 
I think tbis has been rather .an unfortun&.te discuaaion. Poasibly it may 
have been due to what Sir Cowasji Jebangir referred to as a Saturday 
afternoon atmosphere, I want to ask the House to consider what really 
are the main queations involved. We ... 1'8 trying: and I am Bure we shall all 
agree about this, to set up a Bank which is going to work well and parti-
cularlv at the start. Connected with this motion there are three D''U1Ut 
questions which I think anyone, who is considering bow to give the Bank 
" good start, ought to put to himself. First of all, there is the queatoion 
how many Deputy Governors roTe really required; and that, a.fter all, is the 
only question which ought to be discussed in connection with this part.iculv 
..,nendment. The I5econd question is, how are you going k> g6t the' bed 
TIlen for the chief posta in, the Bank. And I would put a third question .. 
I~ suhsidiary question-how are you going to satisfy Indian opinion in the 
senae of creating confidence in the Bank. Now, Sir, it is only in connea4iion 
wit.h the last question that I think it is legitimate to consider some of the 
Is81les that h&."Ve been raised in this debate, Arter all, our object is t.l get. 
a Rood Reserve Bank and it is only the first question, as I have already said, 
which is roan, relevant to the amendment before us. I have already, ia 
the course of an earlier.interrupt.ion, made it clear to the House thr.t the 
Government view is tbat two Deputy Govemors will really be requb'ed. 
There haa been no change of view as suggested by my Honourable friend, 
the RajR Bahadur. The Bill always pro~ded for the appointment of a 
~~d Deput, OO\'e~or. True. 'it wu made optional, bu~ we ~cre a~:Z 
AUr'the power to do i~. We oursel.ea felt that t~power ,would be. t 
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~.ud. therefore, there is no inconsistency between our present line aud J1C 
lineta'ken in the original Bill. But if there had been a change, there wourq 
~V6 heaD t¥very good reason for having lllI:"de a change. When the origtii81 
Bill was drafted. It was drafted on the bt.slS that the Bank would have one 
mw.n office at Bombay. That has now been changed. We contemplate 
having more than one main office. We h6.ve not ltud down exactly how 
IIlliny there will be, for that is left to the Board; but it is quite certain that 
there will be at least two principal offices, namely, at Calcutta" and at 
.Bombay.' That in itself would be quite sufficient ground, even if we h6.'Ci 
oniy provided for one Deputy Governor in the original Bill, to alter our 
position and now provide for two. Sir, I have already explained to the 
House why I myself think that two Deputy Governors will be necessary, 
80 I need not repeat that. I turn now to t.he next question as to how 
you are going to get the best man. 

Now, I think one of the difficulties in dealing with this matter is that 
here we 6.Te introducing a Bill which will be turned into a Statute which it 
is hoped will have a long duration. Provisions which may be necessary at 
the beginning of the Dank's life lll6y become entirely inappropriate after 
it has had five or ten yenrs' existenl!c. That is why I myself in speaking in 
~he Select Committee O\J, this lll9:t~r, venture~ to lI~est that to lay down 
ill the Stbtute any sort of pNvlSlOn for lndlims WIth regnnl w tlw ell lei 
executive posts was not a very wise thing to do. A minimum may come 
to be regarded as a maximum,' conditioll!' will I!hunge, sud what is suitable 
us a minimum may prov\:) entirciy Ullsuit.t.blt· 80S a wi.nimum in ten or fifteen 
years' time. Now, if we are to try 4nd get the best ~n\!n-I hope tiouour-
able Members will face realities in this matter-the,) IUU8t ackuol\" ledge 
\hat at present there is not a very huge choice of men available in India 
who would be capable of holding thpse highest pusts in the Reserve HAnk. 
It is not merely a question of whether men of the requi!'llte capacity exist, 
for I would remind Honourable MembaM! that there are two points whic}. 
have got to be considered in this matter. The first is, is there a qualifiod 
lIidian available 'I Secondly, if he is available, will he accept the position" 
There are Indians of whom I cuuld say" li.t once that they are suitable for 
one of these three posts today, but I doubt whether any ot" those wLom I 
have in mind would accept the posts, and that is a point which ba~ to 'be 
taken into consideration. And now, Sir, I come to the third poi!llr-how 
you &l'e going to satisfy ~dian opinion i~ the senile of ~reating. confide,:,-Cf' 
in the Bank. Well, I qUIte admlt thf.ot, 10 order to satisfy Ind18n OPIDlOD 
and to create confidence, it IS necessary to satisfy the country that the 
Bank ia being run in the interest of India, and that there may be preju:dices, 
and that, in view of those prejudices, it IS necessar,y to have Indians ~'8sociat
ed with the ou.na~ement at the top. But that does not enable us to gel 
over the difficulty that possibly at the present moment there may not be 11 

very large number of Indian~ available for these posts. . Now, if t.he~e f8~H 
are horne in mind, I do put It to the House that there 111 no US(~ 10 Imagw" 
ing an sorts of hypothetical calles of what t~e Government would d?, .~Il 
.e strength of the assurance 1 hl.\'{~ already gIVen. I was prepured t,c, gIV4iI 
the assurance that at least one out of the three posts should be filled by 
.an Jndi&n. We fe'ltit quite 88fe to take that risk. 'Hut if you reduce th~· 
number of the posts, then the position undou~tedly becomes e~anged &nrl~ 
oo~inly the m9t~r would ~are to be re.con8!clered. Now, I ve~~e~1I 
put ~ kI my Ho~ourablefriend, the ~)6.' Blihadur. *hat. ~y rat8l~ no!" 
iSsue he was put.ting thf' Government m R very false POSlt.ton it.8 



fair to }Jut us in the position llf havillg to retire from the lint! that Wtl 
took up. I assure Honourablc Member!; tlia,t wheu any of thc!;c q'les"ion~ 
('orne up---(Juestions of fiUing important ppsts with Indians,-the question 
which we ask ourselves is not' how to avoid putting an Indian iu'to that 
post, but how to fi~d c.n In~ail who is qu~li~ed for filling it ~ We ~l:.~ aJs 
look at the matter 10 that way and, appreClatmg as 1 do the 100po:-tance of 
the issue raised in my third question, Honourable Members can rest 
r;ssured that Government always will look at it in that way. Jly nO!lOUl'-
c.'ble J'tieud, Mr. B. DaB, has imagined to himself that what we hove in 
mindlis something 1ike this: "We have committed ourselves to one of ~he 
th1'(;1:; posts being filled by an Indian. Now, then, let us see how we can 
fulfil this assurance with the least chance of benefiting Indian aspirations 
in this matter. What will we do? We will appoint as Governor R n_an of 
forty or forty-five, who vy-ill hold that appointment for five yel>TS. t:;econdly, 
we will put in 8S the senior Deputy Governor another Englishman again 
of about forty or forty-five who will hold his post for five :years. HI:' will 
then become the Governor when the first man goes. Thirdly, we ,,,ill pllt 
in as the junior Deputy Governor an Indian. a man of about sixty, S) Lhat. 
when the ten years are up, he will be seventy yec.Ts old and, the1'dore. 
quite incapable of promotion to the post of Governor. Then we start the 
whole process all over again and put in another man at the end of his 
career in the POl:;t of pe'puty. Governor". . Sir. having seen 1 he jii~i!ts d 
m1 HnnnllTnb\p friend s ImaglDatJon, 1 deCIded that I would ofter hun thto 
POl;t of senior assistllnt t.o my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahwad, in 
the hypothetical Fillallce DepArtment which I propose to create. (Laughter.) 
':fbat is R ~urely hypothetical proposition and I would put it to the House 
'~6t no Honourable Member does his own interests or the interest;; (.f India 
spy good by imagining a procedure of that kind. On this simple issu~ \~lllch is now before the House, I have no hesitation in recommending the House 
to .reject this amendment. The Bank will need two Deputy Governors. 
ThIS amendment would r~move even t~e discretion which was provided in 
the former Bill and we should be commi~ted by the ~ill to !imiting tp'~ 
Bank to one Deputy Governor. The entire object of doing that,' the reution 
wby this !.mendment. is moved, is not in order to provide a proper orgaaisa-
tion for the Bank. but in order to provide an opportunity for some'oi • 
amendments ~~ch are going to be moved later in the House. Sir, I cio put 
it to the House that this is R matter which should not be considered 01"-
that sort. of basis. 

. JIr. PreIlden\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 'luesti.)n 
II: 

"1'~' ~~L .Q~-c,la. ~ W (II,) of ~la~ ~ of the Bill. for ti.p 
<ooverpol'll' we woH. 'one Dep\ltv Go'ferilor" be 8dt1ditttted." "' • -. .- '.... ...._.,;' .,0- .• : ...... 

The ~~~.~n ~e...s n~~vec!. 

~TA1'EMENT OF RUSTNRHg . 
• 

'two ~Qty 

~ •. BODo~abl. ~ arojendra IliUer (Leader of the House): With your 
1'(-rm18s1on. Sir, I deslre to make 11 statt'ment 8S to the probablE- course of 
Govern.qlent business ~ the wee~ beginning Monday the 11th. You. Sir, 
have dll'ected that the House sh8l1 Bit for the transaction of Government. 
hllRineRs on the 11th, 12th, 18th. 14th. 15t.h aud lOt.h: . On Wonda,. the 
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11th, the business will be the resumption of the consideration of thtl 
Reserve Bank Bill. On Tuesday. the 12th. the consideration of this 
measure will be interrupted by bringing forward the motions to takp into 
consideration and to pass the Tariff Act Amendment Bill which was 
reported by Select Committee on Friday. the 1st December. The reason 
for this interruption is that. in order to prevent further loss of re.enuc. 
it is desirable that this Bill should be passed without any avoidable:4elay. 
On the conclusion of the business in connection with this Bill, th.con. 
sideration of the Reserve Bank Bill will be resumed and the remaining 
items on the agenda will be the motions for taking into consideration and 
passing the Bill to amend the Imperial Bank Act. 

THE RESERVE BANK OF INDIA BILL. 

Mr. ~~dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): On Monday, 
after fimshmg clause 8, the Chair would go back to clause 4. The Chair 
would like first to finish the remaining two amendments and then put the 
original question on clause 4. So Honourable Members must make up 
their minds about those amendments. 

Mr. B. Das: May I point out. Sir, that tbere is a180 anA ot.hAr nmp.nil. 
ment that I moved. while the Deputy President was in the Chair, on the 
Shareholders Dank. 

Kr. President (Tilt' HOllourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): That is the 
other amenrlment to which the Chair referred. There is one amendment 
moved by Mr. Thampan an·l there i" Rnother amendment moved by 
Mr. Das. 

Sir Cowasjl lehangir: The amendment moved by Mr. Das is a conse-
quential amendment to clause 14 (2) of the Bill. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam Chetty): The Chaii' 
has considered that point. That was suggested during the course of tho 
debate. but the) difficulty is that if the House does not tnke a deciswn 
on that amendment. the' HoU';t' iR up against the same difficulty when it 
comes to claus!' 9. 

Sir Oowasjl lehangh': That is also consequential. 

Mr. President (The H":lumllblc Sir tihllnmukhnm Chetty): It is all the 
Bame whether the House treat.; the amendment to clause 4 Il!' consequential, 
or after taking the decision on c1aut;es 9 and 14 the House comes back 
and considers this as consequential. It is all the same. So, if the House 
really takes its decision on clause 9 or 14. then. ·during the third reading, 
Go,"emment will take necessary action to make the consequential amend· 
m':nt. What the Chair suggests, therefore. is that the Honourable 
1Iember. ),!r. B. Das. should withdraw his amendment on clause 4. Then 
lhe question will come in a direct form on clause 14. If. under cl~use 14. 
t he House decides that a shareholder. who has got one shure. Will huve 
(,lie vote, it comes back to clause 4 and makes the coDsequential amend-
m.mt. 

The ASl!cmblythen adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Monday, 
the 11th December. lOO3. 
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